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Gus says the Brandts should have 
had a good time at Hanyang - after 
all, that's SIU's Seaul sister. 
Frmy . ...... y 21. 1m - Vol 51 . No. 19 
Legislation would grant 
natural g~ rationing 
By 8taa BeIlJambi 
A-.da&ed Press W~r 
WASHINGTON ( AP) -.5trippt>d of 
legalistic jargon , tht' p.mt'rgen cy 
legislation proposed by PreSident Car -
ter seeks unprecedented federal 
authority to ration natural gas . 
Con~ress is expected to approve 
Carter s request qwckly. under pressure 
of a psshortage that has already idJeO 
an estimated 400,000 or more workers 
and threatens to grow worse with the 
predicted return of severely cold 
weather . 
When he announced his plan Wed-
nesday , Carter preferred to call his 
proposal a " reallocation ." but the bill 
would authorize him to order any in · 
terstate pipeline to transfer some of its 
natural gas to any other interstate 
pipeliDe or local distribution company 
that needs it desperately for homes . 
eaential services, small businesses and 
property -protection . 
. ~ederal Power Commission r~les 
would do the resl, guiding the gas fiftt to 
III.e top-priority ~ustomers and only 
after them to other gas~ort industries 
aDd busioesles. 
UDder Carter's propoul , shiftq of 
,.. from pipeline to pipeline and region 
to rqion wwkiaue place regardless o( 
the doocJr,pipeUne's contracts to deliver 
... to i&a own Iow.!r1)riority customers. 
For the past six years. C.S . natural 
gas production has been steadily 
declining, unable to meet existing 
contracted requirements. much less the 
potential new demands of homes and 
industries . 
Gas supplies fell last wmter almost 15 
per cent short of requirements despite 
mild weather . accorrling to Federal 
Energy Administration ligures . 
Manv industr ies had bought I(as . at 
discount pr ices. on " intt>rruptlblt>" 
contracts . Knowing their gas might be 
shut off occasionally if s hortages 
developed generally . tbest' industries 
could turn to other fuels or alter their 
operatio~ temporarily without having 
to shut down 
Even so . nearly j per ct'nt of the gas 
due to customers with" finn " denvery 
contracts . which do not provide for in -
terruptions , could not be delivered last 
v.;nter 
A flrt> In a frymg pan callS('d tht> 
evacuation of Neoely Hall about 9 : 50 
p.m. Thursday . The fire , in a kit -
chenette on the eighth noor, was doused 
wiUl water and Quickly extinguished 
althoulh firemen were called to the 
scene. Residents were allowed back 
into the building by 10: 15 p.m. 
Bra ... , 'el" of Odent trip 
Su nand Ino", 
The sun shines through the trees of Thompson Woods as it sets on a 
midwinter evening_ (Staff photo by Linda Henson) 
Overseas exchange program anticipated 
By Mark Edler 
Dally ElYpdu 8laIfWrl&et-
A faculty .. tudent exchange program 
may be initiated between sm and 
leVeraJ universities President Warren 
Braadt vilited durillll a recent trip to the 
Far Ealt . 
Brandt, woo returned Saturday from 
die 3~-weet buliDeu and vacation trip , 
aid Thunday tbat three or four schools 
were "moat anxious" to establish 
pouible "cooperatift relations ." 
In his Cirat official visit overseas , 
Brandl, accompanied by his wife , 
Either, journeyed to Tllpei , Japan , 
~, H'OIII Koq and Thailand . 
'ft.e BnDdta visIted ni~ colleges and 
WlivenitieB and met with lIovemment 
and education leaders, uDlversity of-
ficials, faculty members and SIU 
alUJDDi. 
Brandt dee Ii ned to name the 
universities int~ted in establishing 
the ~ea, because " it would look 
awkward ilit didn't work out. " But he 
said, ''They were eager to get this ~oing . 
. and would enjoy that sort of thing . 
" I'm sllre that if students were ir. · 
teres ted (at SIU ) . those institutions 
would be Interested, " Brandt said . 
In 1971. an SIU volunteer student 
organization collected more than 4,000 
books for libraries and classrooms at 
Hanyang University in South Korea . The 
two schools also have engaged in in-
formal excba",es of academic journals 
and informabon through individual 
departments and faculty members . 
During his stay in Hanyang, Brandt 
was awarded an honorary doctor of 
science degree . But he did not 
reestablish the " sister" relationship , 
which ended in 1973. 
Brandt said a formal. signed 
agreement is not needed . since a 
"meaningful relationship is 'what 
counts ." 
Brandt called the trip a " fantastic " 
opportunity, saying it was very 
beneficial for both parties . 
" It would be hard to put it on a scale . 
but it makes a good imJX'e5Sion when the 
president of a univeMiity takes the time 
to sit down and talk wiUl them ." 
The exchanges , Brandt said. give 
different institutions the chance to "sit 
down and explore" areas in need of 
particular help. 
"Sometimes <>ne university can give 
advice on how to get a new program 
going. . .and those involved get a new 
viewpoint." 
Part of the trip will be paid for by 
Brandt as his vacation and part will be 
charged to SIU as a business expense . 
Ivan Elliott Jr ., chairman of the SIU 
Board of Trustees , said he will meet with 
Brandt to discuss the breakdtlwn of the 
cost. 
The Taiwan portion of the trip , which 
was at the inVitation of the ministry of 
education, was paid for by the Taiwan 
government. 
"The trip was a aood chance to 
compare notes with ~ people aDd lee 
how they are aptiroaching higher 
education," Brandt said. 
In addition, Brandt said, he found that 
many students were interested in 
learning how to enroll at SIU. 
Brandt said he is especially piealled 
with the reeeptions he received from 
SIU alumni in the countries he visitll!d . 
"Everywhere we went we were struck 
by the nwnber of 5IU alumni who told us 
how grateful they were for the help, 
consideratioa alld kindness they d 
received from people in the community 
and at5IU while they were students ," he 
said. 
Brandt noted that 10 of SIU's alumni 
now work in the Japanese Department 
of COITections. "It is a reflectiOll of 
SIU 's ability to have these different 
people ~t in those spots ," Brandt said. 
Reorganization of SIU system .urged 
By "- 8dMUmaII 
D"y EoPdu 8&aIf Writer 
T. Richard Mager, former vict> 
president for development and services 
at SIU, said Thursday that the present 
administrative structure of the SIU 
system puts the initial responsibility for 
policy failures upon t~ Board of 
Tnlstees, who are " unpaid public ... er -
vants. " 
Mag4!r. an associat~ prof~or ,,; I .. v . 
c.'Umpa~ this to having t~ :.upl ·~rnt' 
-Court hear cases that have nt, .... L UUY 
II<iM through the judicial system. 
·He recommended that a single person 
with a title such as " chanceUor." be 
responsible for the hiring. firing. policy 
~valuation and salary recom -
mendations of the heads of all three 51 U 
cam~5-<:arbondale, Edwardsville 
and SJlrlncf~ld. 
Accordmg to Mager 's idea, the 
presidents of SIU-E and SIU-C and tht> 
dean of the SIU Medical School would 
be responsible for recommending and 
exe<::uting policy on their respective 
campuses. The two presidents ano the 
dean would ~port to the chancellor , 
wllo in tum would report to the Board of 
Trustees. The chancellor would be held 
responsible (or policy failures on all 
three campuses. 
John Jackson . prt>sident of tht> 
facult y Senate. sa id the senatt> 's 
executive committee will makt' a 
" thorough" and " serious" investigation 
oC the structure of SI U's administratIOn 
and any problems within It. 
However. Jackson said 11 is not clear 
vel whether or not the senate can 
initiate an," action. The ~te will takt' 
tilt> matter up at either their Monday 
meeting or at the following meeting. 
In the present structure, the two 
presidents and the dean coordinate 
their activities with the general 
secretary of the SIU system. James 
Brown. The presidents and the dean are 
ail equally accountable. 
The 'coordination' mechanism occurs 
after action has already been taken by 
a campus' adm inistration_ Mager ex' 
pla ined_ The administration sends a 
posl-1:lated letter to Brown outlining the 
action it has taken, adding that the ac-
tion Will continue unless the Boa,J's ap-
proval is withheld. 
Mager said the letter is post-dated so 
the 'coordinatlon ' will appear punctual 
and becaase "in the flow of papers," a 
few days may pass before the letter 
comes to Brown s attention. 
(Continued on Page 2) T .............. 
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SIU system restructuring urged 
by former Vice President Mager 
(ContInued from Page 1) 
n. present system causes the cam -
p-. heads to try to get "0nt''Up'' on 
eech other, Mater saieL The campus 
. he8dI must like power and "be willing 
to take the bal." Mager added . 
"People who like power will extend it to 
the fulJelt limits the ~ allow. If the 
IiDes (of power limitations) are blulTe<l. 
there will be over-lap, duplication." 
M.,er .. id that if • student enroUed 
in •. basic manqement course outlined SIU·. prelleftt administrative structure 
u a class exercise. the student wou~ 
fail the course, wdea be used the struc-
ture as ... example of what not to do. 
"Every successful organization 
always has someone at the top in 
charge," Mager said. Because of the 
present structure. it is "hard to tell 
whether. when. if. how or who, is at the 
top," he added. 
Mager said his theory about SW's ad· 
mtnistration "just ~Iled' - He came 
to SlU from the University of Missouri . 
~h has four campuses and was going 
I.hrOuIh similar orgarlization problems. 
Mager came to sru in 1971 , when ttH> 
present structure was in its second yea r 
of implementation. He was a vice 
president for three years and "had a 
chance to observe whether the system 
worked" He has been a facuJty mem -
ber for the last two years and this has 
given him "diHerent observation 
points. .. he added. 
Mager first made his observations 
about the deficiency in the present ad -
ministrative structure to the Facult ... 
Senate on Tuesdav. -
Mager tc.ld the' senate the present 
stNcture accounts {or, among other 
things. a loss in app~riation gains ir. 
relation to other Ilhnois university 
systems. which has happened regar -
dless of enrollment size or whIch Sll.: 
president is In office at SIl'. Mager told 
the FaCUlty Senate. 
The present structure also IS respon -
sibl~ for communication lags which oc · 
cur when the implementer of a plan or 
practice is not notified tlf it until after it 
I bas occured. MIl~ told the Senate. 
Thursday when Mal(er elaborated on 
his idea. ne said that the heads of tk>e 
SIU campuses mlF/ht feel threatened by 
an administrative rt'Organization. but 
Mager said that during a 
reorganiZation. il should be emphasized 
that " we' re not gripmg at any of you 
personnally ... 
petent people concerned about ttH> good -
will of the- University ," Mager said. 
Mager suggested that the three cam -
pus heads and the 5eCrt'tary of the SIU 
system s hould be nom inated 
automatically to T('tain their positions 
under the new structure , although that 
would not rule out a search for other 
candidates. 
Mager said thl> Immediate benefit of 
a IleW administrative structUT(' would 
be "one spokesman. rather than lots of 
prop Ie. as we now have. When lots of 
people speak for the University. no OnE' 
does it effectively." Mager said. 
At present. the Board of Trustees 
must "try to evaluate public policies 
that aT(' recommended to theM by Lord 
knows how many people. " Mager said. 
"One spokesman would hopefully know 
how to present policies. He must insist 
on mformation from tho..~ recom · 
mending policy and have the mind to 
aSSimilate t~ ideas. 
And he should be able. to express 
LbeI;e ideas i .. ~ch a way so that the 
public can understand them--not as 
four different opoins." Mager said. 
Mager said he hoped his 
reorganization idea would be judged on 
the basis of the idea, "not on the source 
or the source's theories on how to im' 
plement it." 
In Chicago. state schools SUpt. Joaeph 
M. Cronin announced he will form an 
energy task force and appoint Donald 
Anderson. one of his rascal advisers. u 
coordinAtor to show schools how to saw 
energy. 
Arrest made 
in young girl's 
hit-run death 
A Carbondale man was arTeSted 
Thursday afternoon on a charge of 
reckless homicide in connection with 
the hitllnd'i"Un death of a 14-year-old 
girl Wednesday night. Carbondal~ 
police said Thursday . 
The victim. Delores Condor 0( 400A s.. 
Lake Heights Ave . . was killed inltanlly 
when the car hit her. police said. 1be 
accident occurred on East Walnut 
Street near thl> entrance to University 
Mall. I 
The man. Howard D. Odum. 54. of 133 
S. Hunt Road. was Jlrrested by Car· 
bordale police at ~ 210 p.m. near Car' 
terville, police said. 1be late model Ok!-
smobile allegedly used in the accident 
was recovered and impounded, police 
said_ 
Condor was wallting east alonl the 
edge of the road with her m.«her 
towan! a nearby laundromat, police 
said. She was struck from behind at 
8: 22 p.m . about 100 feet west oftht mall 
entrau«:e. 1be mother ... not ~ured. 
After thie accident. 0dUin alJetedly fled 
north to the mall and was lost in traffic., 
police said. 
Condor was a seventh grade student 
at Lincoln Junior High School. 501 S. 
Washington SL 
Police said they are still investigating 
tne accident. 
1be University of Mtssouri currently 
has one president and four chancellors. 
1lw president is the "one s~man 
for the university." and he is situated 
"wttere the sun comes up, which is in 
the Iegisblture." Mager said. There is 
no overlap between duties. Each of the campus heads are " com ' 
News'Roundup 
Reorganization of SIU 
is predicted for 1980 
WASHINGTON (AP)-F. Ray ManhaU took the oath of office as 
IHfttary of labor, completing the installation of President Carter's 
<:.bIDet., aDd promptly 8J1DOUnCed Thursday a broad program to find jobs for __ UDI!IDployed VietDam veterans. 
'!be DeW .ecntary outlined a program combining jobs in the public and 
private 8edor for Vietnam veterans. 11Ie Pl'Olram calls for reserving 35 
per eelt or about 145,000 of the 210,000 increase in public service jobs 
~uated by Carter earlier today in his economic stimulus package. The 
eatimated CGSt WIIS S1.2 billion. 
Vanctt: Cuba. U.s. relatioru rhm~ nnn~".. 
WASHINGTON (AP)---&Cretary of State Cyrus R. Vance says the Car-
ter.-uu.tntion woWd retard Cuba', releue 0( political prisoners as an 
~ Cuba it eeriousIy iDterested in restoring relations with United 
..... MIeiIII'CIIaI to leItimoay released Thursday. 
~ ..... haft said that alt.hou«h the President wants to improve 
........ witII calle, he doea not ~y npect quick JItO«reSI. The 
~tion ill CIIIIIideriDI using a U_S. trade embll~o on Cuba as a 
frieaIIIJ JIIItui'e that miaht lead to 'talks wUh the Castro /{ovemment . 
- LONDON (AP>--\1ce Prftident Walter F . Mondale and British Prime 
1iIIaIIIt.a- ...... ~ t.aIIIIed about iDtemationa/ ~omic probtems 
........... Atrita lid u.e. amounced that Callaghan, at Presidfttt Car-
ter', Inbticm. ..... Y6Iit the United States in March. 
fa ~' .. brief. Jc*Il news coofereace, Moada~ loAd Callaghan the 
U .... SIMa .... amed ... IUnding fully behind British ~fforts a/ 
mediatiJII tbe tn.Ier 01 ,...,.., to the blKk majority in Rhodesia. 
can.,haD. .... three-CIay U.s.. visit wiU begin M.arclll. said the most 
important subject ... woWd discllS8 with Carter involved the condition of 
1M i'*"'-tianat- ecoaomy in the year 1971. 
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John King. chainnan of the Depart -
ment of Higher Education. hat; predic-
ted that the SIU Syst~m will have one 
system head with all three campuses 
reporting to him. by I _ _ 
King spoke at a luncheon meeting of 
the Carbondale Rotary Club Wed· 
nesday. 
King explained his prediction Thur-
sd-r. saying that it is harder to govern 
multiheaded institutions because 
decisions must be coordinated between 
several peop~ in authority_ 
Under the present SIU administrative 
structure. each campus must develop 
at 1M same rate. and those which 
develop faster art' pulled back down 
because of jealousies betw~ cam -
poses. King sa id. 
King said the current a<iministrahve 
"lructure WIll bt' one of tlie major 
problems discl'SSed by the Sll' Board 0( 
Trustees in the future. 
SIU has good I'nOUI"Ct!5 and "real 
support" from the area. King said, 10 
the University should get into • better 
situation to compete for state fuDdI. A 
si~ head 0( tile system would help 
put SIU into this position. 
King said he was talking about the 
same type of system that T. Richard 
Mager. associate profC!SlOf' 01 law, w_ 
in his remarks to the Faculty ~nate CIa 
Tuesday. HO'ftver. Kin« hIId not heard 
of Mager'lI remarks when Kin« made 
his own speech. he said. 
KiDI. who has been ~ident 0( two 
different universities. refU!led to lJlik 
about his form~r positions, saying. "It's 
not who says something - it's what the 
idea is." 
King was presidrnt of KJlDU3 State 
Teachen College of Emporia and the 
Unive~ity of Wyoming. 
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Prof: .eet legislators 
for eff~ctive bargaining -
By 8Ine Lulbert 
o.oy £cpdu .." Witter 
SIU-C faculty memben must better 
acquaint themselves with state 
legislators if erfective collective 
t.rgIlining rigbts are to be established. 
~::::f:na~gs~~~~i~~:~c~~~ 
Thursday. 
In an informal meeting of UFAC. the 
local chapter 01 the National Education 
Association (NEAl , Pa~lis said that 
some local legislator'S ' have no idea 
what's going on at this campus." 
UFAC. as well as the Carbondale 
chapter of the American Association of 
Unive~ity Professors (MUP) and thf' 
Carbondale Federation of Universi t~· 
Teac~ (CFUTl are all vying to 
become the chief bargaining agent for 
SIU< faculty. 
Pappelis, a professor in botany. said 
it is up to faculty members and 
organizations. such as the U!"AC. to 
visit legislators in Springfield. and. 
more importantly . to inv ite those 
1e~lators to visit SIU . 
'We have to establish a rapport 
that's been missing in the past. " Pap-
pelis said, adding that such com ' 
munication is vital to a successful 
collective bargaining effort. 
He suggested that UFAC members 
take trips this spring to Springfield, 
where they could learn how to lobb~' ef-
fectively. These " t~aining trips ,' as 
Pappelis called them, would consist of 
contlacting local leg islaors and 
becoming acquainted ' .... ith bills and 
laws that effect the University . 
"We should plan for a major lobbying 
trip by at least early May ," Pappeli.<; 
said. 
He said faculty members could also 
prepare for campus visits from 
legislators by "coordinating social 
events., such as luncheons, and by set-
ting up presentatil'IRS of research and 
programs withh ' their respective 
departments. " 
However. before such lobbying ef· 
rorts can effectively take place. UFAC 
"must know what the faculty at SJU-C 
wants, " he said. "If we are to represent 
raculty sentiment, we must be able to 
tell legislators what that sentiment is. 
We have to know what kinds or 
questions the faculty wants us to ask." 
As a result. UF AC has sent to all 
faculty members a set of question · 
naires designed to seek out faculty 
priorities. " Wp must show the faculty 
that we' re concerned about their sen -
timents. " Pappelis said. 
" Our prom ises for the iuture ." he 
said, " must be eVident," what we're 
doing now." 
Although he said he has ht>ard 
estimates that 2D to 40 ~r cent of the 
questionna ires wil l be returned . Pap-
pelis hopes to receive replies from " at 
least a majority of faculty memtx-rs ." 
Pappelis said he doubts that a 
prOpo.'Hll by the :"lEA to ally with the 
AA UP in their t>fforts to gain collective 
bargaining righ ts ..... Ill have m ... ch loca l 
Im~ct . 
. We've established cooperation With 
the AAUP and the CFUT ( the Ca r ' 
bondale chapter of the American 
Federation of Teachers ). bUI tha t's the 
extent of it." he said. 
" However. I want to make it clear 
that I'm not speakin~ down either of 
those organ~ions, " he said. " We' re 
each working to achieve a common 
goal : establishing faculty bargaininj;( 
rights ... 
More cold expected for energy-Jrort vs 
GmPn oosU 
I t may be cold and StV:NIY outside but inside the Student Center, 
plants are thriVing. Shown watering the plants is Ken Olson, senior 
in plant and soil sciena!S. Student woriters from 1he biology 
yreenhouse tend the vegetaticn in the Student Center. (Staff photo 
by Linda Henson) 
Cong~ess begins emergency fuel legislation study 
B,ne~PI-.. 
Midligan roa~ were buried by 11-
root snowdrifts, Florida growen braced 
for another hard freeze and PeM-
sylvania achools remained c10eed by 
fuellhcJrtales as an arctic front moved 
eouth with a second punch ror an 
atre.dy energy"lltarved nation. 
Coa8res& will begin Friday to study 
emqenc:y natural gas legislation that 
could mean fuel relief ror an estimated 
4,000 f.ctories cloeed rrom the Atlantic 
Coast to the Rockies. 
The new storm ~xpected to produce 
minus ~ readings in North Dakota and 
Minnesota overnight and hazardous 
driving through the Midwest and Nor-
theast-sdded to the tr~nspol'tation . 
agricultural and industnal woes begun 
after last' week's deep rreeze. 
1bat period of unusuall~ low tem · 
peratures in the East. Midwest and 
South drained natural gas reserves as 
furnaces switched on to heat homes. 
schools and businesses. The shortage of 
gas has especially hit PelllL'!ylvania. 
Ohio, West Virginia and Kentucky . 
where many schools and businesses 
have been closed to conserve what little 
gas is left . 
TIle Anny Corps or Engineers an-
nounced Thursday that it would at-
tempt to raise the water level near Ice-
blocked navigation dams on the Ohio 
River What a spokesman termed a 
"very hazardous, extraordinary 
maneuver" could fl't'€ some of the 500 
ice-bound barges loaded with fuel oil. 
road salt and other products needed 
upriver . 
The Coast Guard said the 
Mississippi River remained closed 
for 180 miles north of Cairo, IlL. with 
Midwes tern transporta lion further 
snarled by ICY or snow-blocked high · 
ways. 
1llt' freeze predicted by Monday for 
south Florida could add to the more 
than GOO million in estimated Io6ses 
already surrered by vegetable and 
citrus growers. state officials said. 
Many growers sought to hire some of 
the estimated 35.000 unemployed 
migrant workers to clear wnat they 
could from the fields this week. 
Kentucky agriculture officia Is 
estimated that animal deatns . produc -
tion losses and high reed bills were 
c osting the Slate ' s farmers an 
estimated S2 million per day . 
In hard-hil Ohio and Pennsylvania -
the destination or many of the barges 
locked in the Ohio River emergency 
tactics continued. 
Columbia Gas of Ohio Co. Thursday 
asked its 500 largest industries to use 
only enough natural gas to keep equip-
ment from fl't'€lin~ until further notice. 
The state' s Energy Emergency Center 
said the curtaihnent request would add 
thousands to the 75,000 workers already 
laid off in the state. 
Gov. Milton Sbapp asked Presideut 
Carter to declare a natural gas 
emergency in Penrwylvania to malu> 
federal aid pouible. On Thursday. 
Sbapp ordelT'd all public and private 
schools closed through Monday to allow 
ruel diversion ror home and Industrial 
use . An estimated 50,000 workers 
31ready have been rurloughed because 
of energy problems, state officials 
estimated. 
As states sought to cope with moun-
ting problems. congressional leaders 
studied the emergency energy 
legislation proposed by President Car-
ter. 
Carter said Quick action is needed 
tJe.cause the gas shortage already has 
forced the clos ing of some 4,GOO plant!:. 
Carter plans tax cuts as well as rebates 
By EGa .. PIIII6 
AIMelaae4 ~ Wnwr 
WASHiNGTON (AP) - The Carter ad-
ministrlltion said Thursday it was plan-
ning more individual and business tax 
cuts in addition to the Quick tax rebate 
0( $SO' for nearly every AJnerican. 
Treasury Secretarr ~ichael Blumen-
that told a House tsUOfet Committ~ 
hearing that Carter s SlI -billion 
economic stimulus plan of lax breaks 
and jobs programs was j~ the rirst . 
step to be taken by the n~w ad -
mistration. 
"We are beginning at the Treasur)' to 
look now lit the tax proposals IN(' want 
to make later this vear." Blumenthal 
said in responsE' to ' criticism that the 
Carter Pl"Oiram did not go rar enoullh 
to create mon' jobs either throujlh 
public 'It'OI'1ls program§ or in private in-
dustr)·. 
Blumenthal said the proposals to be 
made later in the year are in addition to 
the previously announced rebate plan 
and proposals to raise the standard 
deduction. 
He said the forthcommg recom · 
mendat ions would provide iodividual 
tax relief and incentives to business by 
rurther simplifying the tax stru~lUre 
while reducin~ taxes. 
"ThiS is the first step but we hope to 
go in the direction you indicated." 
Blumenthal told the committ~ . 
Blument!'!al and two other ad -
misistrat ion s pokesmen . Charles 
Schultze . chairman of the Council of 
Economic AdVL-.ers . and Bert Lance. 
budge! director. were testifYing on 
Capitol Hill about Carter 's program 
designt.>d to provide $5() tax rebates ,0 96 
per cent 0( all A.mericans. 
The rt"bat.-s art" a major elem!'nt of 
the two-year st imulus program_ It also 
includes a proposed tax reduction for 
single taxpayers earning less than 
$15.000 and married couples earning 
less than 517.500 through changes in the 
standard deduct ion for taxpayerswho 
do not itemize. 
Instead of a range of from 51 ,7'00 to 
$2.400 in the standard deduction for 
s ingle laX98yers and S2,IOO to $2,800 for 
a married couple filing jointly, the 
deduction would be pegged at a nat 
$2.400 for singles and S2.1JOO for the 
married joint filers . 
Blumenthal said this cut could be 
received in the rorm of lower payroll 
withholding tax~s by May. at the 
earliest . The rebate checks could be in 
the mait as early as April. under Car · 
ter's progr3m. 
The pennanent rax cut portion of the 
program would provide $1.5 billion in 
savings to low and middle-iocome 
families this year and 15.5 billion in 
lS78. For 19'77 a family of four with 
$10,000 income would save $333-fl33 in 
reduced taxes and S2DO in rebate. 
A ramily of rour with income or 
$15,000 would benefit by ... cl which 
S2IOO would be from the reblites. At 
S20.000 a family of four would benefit 
only by the rebate of aoo. 
'The stimulus program is designed to 
pump $15.5 billion into the KOnomy in 
fiscal year 1m and $15.7 billion in 
fISCal 1978. 
The jobs portion of the program 
comes to .. billion over two years, urn 
and 1!r1'8.. It would add ••• public 
service jobs the f1J'St year and another 
l25,000 the !eCOIId, bringing the total of 
rederally..funded public service em-
ployment in the country to 725.000. 
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Trustees should cancel Choate appointment 
SW', Board 01 TrUItees should nejJate the ap-
poiIIaDeDt of Clyde coo.ar 10 the newly cre"ted 
pamiIa of -director of external afTatn . 
'hie dudeItine nature of the maneuverings which 
bnqht former state represent.ltive Choate this 
__ a year job requires thIIt the board mandate at 
Ita neD meeting to begin the search anew-{his time 
tIIrouIb reecIpized procedural channels. 
P'IIcuIty Senate member Gene Dybvig, associate 
......... in radio-television, summed up the whole 
a..te affair best when he told the senAte Tuesday. 
.. It ....... 
TIle r.cta point toward one conclusion: the fix was 
ill.. Tbe _lection committee's make-up, which 
Georle Mace, vice president for University 
~Iatians, baa said was blown out of proportion by the 
..... still throws a cloud over the appointment. 
Wby should the selection committee have two 
members from tbe same offlCe-&rbara Dallas, 
1Iace'. aecretary, aDd Jerry Lacey, Mace's special 
...... t---wben the fKUlty and students wen: not 
repreIeIlted ~Iy? 
The limp uplaDation from Mace: He hoped to 
have the poll fiUed by Jan. l5. 
lIace Met uked. a~ to reports of the 
December V-8enate meeting, thIIt the senate name a 
-c committee ~praent.ltive before the eDd of 
o..aber. 
The ... te, quite properly, asked for an ex -
~ from Mace of the need for the position. 
Maee ......-:t to talk about it at the January senate 
III8ItiII&. 
Yet be(o~ any of that could take place. the seareh 
committ~ns faculty or Graduate Council or 
undergraduate repreaentation-met wtilyone time, 
interviewed nobody and reportedly came up with a 
list of n nominees from among • candidates. 
Subgequeiftly, just before the current lIeSII'on 0( 
the Gt-neral Assembly opened, Choate was disclosed 
as the likely selection for the new job. And shortly af-
ter that speculation was circulated in the press, 
Mace confinned that Choate had indeed been selec-
ted. 
Mace obviously felt no obligation to consider the 
Faculty Senate's interest in the matter or to foUow 
nonnal appointment procedures.. 
Credit Mace with a master-worit of machination. 
The sea~ committee met when the University 
was all but closed down.. No faculty, no students were 
around. When the speculation about Choate broke in 
the press (or was it planted'!) , Mace was con-
veniently out of town, in Florida. So was Choate, who 
was also reported to be in Florida. President Brandt 
was out oJ the country . The Board 0( Trustees 
wouldn't bE! meeting for another month. 
The speculative reports thIIt Choate was to leave 
the legislature and join the Stu administration e£-
fectively took the bloom off the eventual an-
nounc:ement that he was indeed doing just that. 1lIe 
thing was done. 
Trustees have been quoted in the press as saying 
they were surprised by it all . Ditto, the board starr. 
Brandt, however, on his retum from the Orient, 
said he'd known about it and approved Credit him 
with having no more respect for the Faculty Senate 
bV Garry Trudeau 
a~=,:O=t-==~beeu~ ~~ 
for a man in charJe 01 Univenity relatioas. Wheft the 
tough questions have been uked-did Mace dmcuII 
the position with members of the Board! did Ibee 
discuu the positio:\ with President Warren 
Brandt! ~he answer has been "no cornmeal" 
What is he trying to tude? Is this good univenity 
relations? No, it's adminiatrative flim-41am . 
Why all the hurrying and scurrying to get it 
done? Mace told the Faculty Senate it was done to 
accommodate ctto.te. CbMIe has been quoted as 
saying he felt ethiCilUy ' bound to resign (rom the 
House before the aession be8an. so his succesaor 
wouid be there for Mladership aDd committee selec-
tions . 
One problem which sticks out of this barrel of 
monkey business is that Choate, the veteran 
Southem Illinois legislator, may indeed. be the best 
man for the job. However, u.t board mould not sane-
lion the administration's aaumption thIIt the end 
j •• tifies the means. 
The board, if it is concerned about the internal and 
external relations in the S1U system, should show the 
administration who establishes overall policy: a 
nine1nember board or a nabber stamp. 
1lIe Board must decide, nnt. if SlU needa a direc-
tor of external affairs. The need for the poaitiOll, 
which the Faculty Senate questioned, has not been 
answered 
If the trustees decide the DeW pomtion is needed. 
then they should call for a new search. 
ID this arne spHe OIl JaB. lJ, it was reported wittl 
~ that the bit four ~~ record 
sa1a 011 regular aize ca~-were losing money 011 
small economy cars becauR the public wuo't 
buyiq. 
WelL Ford Motor compaay aDDOUnCf!d 'lUeaday, it 
will begin lowering the prices of some small can by 
S32 to $227 in an effort to ~ sales. 
It's rUc:e to know we're not the only ones who take 
our editorials seriously . 
Short shot 
Firs! there was the 51 million house, then the 
massive firings of teachers , and now we're looking 
for. new lobbyist. Maybe a Nixon transition team is 
warmillf( up for a comeback after all. 
-Steve Hahn 
Carter hatting close to .500 so far, 
but ballgame IS still in first inning 
By James J. Kilpatrick 
We are off to a small pause . ..... hich 1S no bad thmg. 
in the administration of Jimmy Carter. ~ow that the 
maugura I hullabaloo has su bsided . . and Wto ha VI? 
grown accustomed to calling tUm " Mr. Pres1dent. " 1l 
is time to draw a long breath. "How is t~ gentleman ' 
doing? And where is he going"' . 
The gentleman is domg. on the whole . prellv well . 
In my own personal score book, to be sure . the 'record 
shows less plus than minus, but I keep a partISan 
score. Reagan was my man; then Ford watJlIl v man. 
For the next four years I ~ill be looking af M·r . Car-
ter as the Minnesota Vikings looked at the Oakland 
~iders . but one strives to preserve a decent ob-
jectivity. In that view. pretty well. 
Mr. Carter took a terrible licking in the matter of 
1lleod0re Sorensen. He has picked a lemon in Ray 
Marshall as Secretarv of Labor . He delivered him -
self of an inaugurai address that, in the most 
chariUlble view, was quite simply dreadful. He has 
offeoded a great many peniOlL'i. and apparently 
pleased very few, in his pardon decree for the draft 
evade.,. These are the major entries on the minus 
side. 
'On the plus side, one enters the inaugural walk 
down Pennsylvania Avenue, the tribute to Gerald 
Ford, the call for an end to atOinic arms. The Carter 
Cab~ is not the Cabinet a Ford or Reagan would 
have named, but the assorted Secretaries. as a 
group, seem a competent lot. The President and his 
family haq· s(·ltl~'d ('asli~ !Dtu the Whit(' HOlls(' 
E.'en on Ihe frozl'n s tn't' ts of Washmji(ton. ji(T1pPf'ci In 
1he mn.~t hnl tal .... Inter of memory . ont' s('ns('s 11 
warm (;ulf Wind of ~ood .... Ilt. . 
nle·.rnin~ entries ca~ more spt'culation than ap ' 
preheon.sion 'The So~n affa ir def1e5 rational ex · 
planat10n In nommatm~ 'hIS inexperienced d1lt-t -
tante 1(, head I hI' C IA . Mr Ca rtl'r must have known 
the hlji(h risk he was taklT\!(: he must hav{' had somt' 
awaren{'s..~ of the necessi ty to fight for hL'i man. tu 
1mpose hL<; will . to demonstrate his authonty . Ap-
parently . Mr. Carter knew (lone of th~ thing:; . He 
under-estimated the opposition . he made no "S('rious 
fight ; he Simply caved in . 
So we s~ulate. Is Mr . Ca rter weaker than we had 
supposed . Can the Senate push him around' Or was 
this or'lly an aberration . a p1ece of spectacularl)' had 
advice, an exception not to be regarded as a 
precedent ' No one knows . The Sorensen nomination 
~as a blunder . One sets it asid{' like a broken egg in 
a fresh carton . It may be the only one of its kind . 
. The other m inuses have less significance. Most 
Inaugural addresses are concocted of banalities and 
platitudes: perhaps rf wa s on ly Mr . Car -
ter's ... hes itant. .. del1verv that made th Ls one .. . fall so 
JY.lOrly .. . on the ... ears. The Marshall appointment of-
f{,:lds all of us who belit>ve in the r ig hts and well · 
being of the non-union worker as well as in the righL~ 
of the union man. St>cretary Marshall . on t he record. 
has htt It' but contempt for the 80 per cent of working 
men and wom('n who are not union members. But 
SecretaT1(,s of [.<Ibor have less prestige than the 
House Doorkeepers. Lt>t it go. The pardon decree is a 
polltica l zero: it changed no minds, alienated no ad· 
ditlOnal enemH:os. won no additional friends . This too 
will pass . 
The plus entries art' less tangible. but on balan~ 
tlwy probably COllnt for mon' o Mr . Ford"6 presidency 
Inescapably was tainted by the C1rcumstances of his 
succeSS10n to the office; Mr. Ford had not won it. he 
had merely inherited II . and this made a differen~. 
Mr. Carter. by contrast . comes to the presidency 
w1th all ttw outward signs of legitimacy. 1be 
American pe<Jple. like great sports f::llL'i. will accept 
the outcome of a rair combat in ways that they will 
not accept a nuke defeat or a victory by default. Mr. 
Carter may have won by two points only. but two 
points suffice. H~ i.~ . by right. " Mr. President." and 
this matters. 
This acceptance is his greatest asset. For a time, 
hc will benefit from a national wilhngness to 
overlook. to excuse. to give him the benefit of the · 
doubt. Jack Kennedy went through the same 
honeymoon . under more difficult conditiolL'i. It is im-
poss{ble to watch Jimmy and Rosalynn Carter 
holding hands through a long White House reception, 
and to WIsh the gentleman ill . He has stumbled off to 
a fa1r start . and that will suffice for now. 
- -CCJPV!"igIlt_ 1m. W."i"9'cn Sta. s...-~, Inc. 
From far right to far left and farther 
By Eric Whlw 
Edlt«-tn-Chlef 
'n1e American withdrawal from Vietnam is 
not complete. 
Eaeb step taken to erase the scars of the war 
reveal their depth, each attempt to remove the 
memory reminds us of those years . 
President Carter's pardon of the draft 
resisten makes me think of some<Jne I knew 
when I was going to scllool at the University 
Illinois. I haven't seen him in over seven years . 
and I haven't thought of him in two or three. I 
can't even remember his last name. but his 
story sticks with me. 
Bob was the first person I met when I went to 
Champaign in the faU or 1967. He was one of the 
people who helped new students find their dorm 
room~ think they were called lllini Guides. 
Bob fit the stereotype we all had of 
engineering students in those days. His hair was 
j~t foal eaGUIh to comb. He wore glasses and 
carnell a slide rule around on his belt. He was 
tall and Jean and spoke with a central lIIi~ 
acceat. . 
Bob seemed like &be type who runs the movie 
projector at hjp xhool assemblies. 
The ooe thiII(I that really stood out about Bob 
was that he drove a van_ In th<!8e days, that 
mariE .. Uum _ something of a yokel ....... unique 
YoUl 
Evell ......,. Bob lived on my floor in the 
dorm, I can't say 'oft were cloSe friends. He was 
two yean older than I. and our interests ran 
.... different lines_ Bob was a police en-
tluliut. He bid a police r"1o in biB van and 
liked to talk about gun-so Whe-t~r or not he 
owned one is another question. 
Bob changed suddenly in the spring of 1989. 
He started to hang out with the radicals on cam -
pus. 
Such a change wasn 't all that unusual for a 
student in the late '60s. but the change in Bob 
cam{' faster than usual. It wasn't long before he 
was helping to run deserters up to Canada. Like 
many campuses. U of f was a way station in the 
underground ra ilroad of Ule time. 
I remember one night when a visiting Black 
Panther was arrested on a weapolL'i charge af-
ter the police raided his motel room. Bob was 
out with a can to help raise bail. 
It was a shock to find out later that Bob was 
respolL'iible for the raid. Bob was in Florida 
with his friends in the 8DS when he confessed to 
them that he was an informer for the FBI. 
I had started the summer before when a man 
Bob was working with asked him to join a local 
Nazi group. Bob went to the FBI with the story 
aod was asked to infiltrate the group. Bob rode 
with them through the black neighborhood of 
Champaign·Urbana, spreading racist literature 
intended to set off the rioting the Nazis believed 
could escalate into the race war they wanted. 
He once attended a birthday party for Adolf 
Hitler. 
As a ~sult of Bob's work. several members 
of the group went to jail for violating gun laws . 
When he was through with the Nazis, Bob was 
asked to tum to the left This time, things 
wmed out differriUy . Bob was not wholehear-
tedly cooverted to the caU8e, but he became 
fnends with many of its ad.'"lerents. He also 
dec1ded they did not pose the same sort of ar-
med Ulreat as the Nazis. 
Bob took his story to the Chicago Daily News 
which printed a four-part series on it. Other 
papers picked up on it . including the St_ Louis 
Post-DispatCh. 
He found himself exposed on all sides. Some 
black militants were against him because of the 
Black Panther's arrest. The Nazis were against 
him. because he had sent some of their mem o 
ber$ to jail Another right-wing organization. 
the Minutemen, sent threatening letters to him, 
Bob also came to feel Ulat the FBI was out to 
get him. Although he may very well have beet'l 
under some pressure not to talk about his work 
for the agency, it is 1mpossible to say how real 
that threat really was. 
Bob's grades fell drastically. The dean 01 his 
college gave him permission to drop as many 
cou~ as he needed, but he found himself in 
the tljg trap of the time. When his hours dr0p-
ped to Jeso; than full time, he lost his deferment 
His draft notice came soon aller_ 
f went home that summer and lost touch with 
everyone I knew at achool. When I returned that 
faiL Bob was not there. He had 80M to Canada. 
AU the news I heard from him after that was 
second or third hand. Ooce I heard that he was 
applyin@ for Canadian citizeaahip. The Jut 
thing I heard was that he was 10l1li to sneak 
back for a visit Either way, I never saw him 
.pilL 
But, he can come home now if he wants to. 
Guest Day set 
for transfers _ 
., ....... ca....-
.............. 
". lilt .-I TnaIIer au. 
0." a pncra. detiCMd to belp 
.........am un". ,wdents 
hecIIDe ........... willi sru, bel 
t.. atIadailed far. a .m. Sa~, 
• tile !bdIIIt Cal_. 
tra.t. a..t Da, c:GIIIIIta of a 
.. rie, 01 flYe HI,lon, In wblcb 
..-ami! uk~ aboW the CUI.... the nrlo. dlpartmeata 
.ad academic: UDlta, the lraDlfer of 
credits and ttl( pollciel and 
procedure, ntlarillDI admiaaion 
.ad f'tIIIItntilm. TIle fir'It __ 011 .. 
IdIedIIled 10 .urt at e: 30 a .m . 
~ who wt.b to ~ admitted 
may do., If they have acrumwated 
*' _eeter or • quarter holrl from 
anotber In.tUutlon and have 
rnallltalDed lUI overall C avera • . 
~:e8C= :~1~. be required 
StUliBlts who attend will 1M! given 
the chance to meet with depart · 
mental repreaentativel. tour the 
fad.llties. and diac:ta8 the transfer of 
credits with the repreemtative&. 
"Guest Day il both a promotional 
prograrn and In orientation 
Jl"III'am ." said Thoma~ McGinn~. 
usIItant director of admiuions . " It 
ia promotional in as much as it giver. 
the atudellt the Opportuni~ to see 
~ ~de'4f~~~f:SIU eyw= 
be a good choice for them . It i~ an 
orientation program in the Mnse 
that we mcourage students to come 
and _ the campus so they know 
more about it before they start 
echool ~." 
McGinni. said molt of the 
lltudem who attend Guest Day ~ 
very 1M!!ri0Ull about transferring \() 
SIU . Last year m students out of 
the 350 who attended enrol1et. at 
StU. 
ti~~yU!rm~~t a~e~!::!r a.~~~~ 
McGinnia Hid that hi(lh school 
Itudent. who are considering 
comiIIC to SJU ~ aleo welcome. 
'WSIU-]v & FM 
The followinl prO(lrams are 
lIdIeduIed for Friday on WSIU·TV . 
dtllllllti B and WUST· TV . channel 16 : 
3:30 p.m.-Mialerolef'l Neigh · 
~~h~ ~~~~:e~Sr~\~ 
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~ .. ~':~ 41~·.-7 :0J:I~ 
:.:.'!t~ ::: ~:'i:Wp.~:.~ 
~op Show. 9 :30 p.m.- Count 
Down. 10 p .m.-The GoodIes. 10 :30 
p.m.-Movie . Laurel and Hardy . 
.J!:uJ~I~;>"w~da~r::r;~t}r...~ 
atereol2: 1 a .m.-TodaY'll The Day . 
t I .m .-Take A Mu.ic Breat . II 
~~:~:'~~~·N!:.di~ 
p.m.-An.- Conce't . 4 p .m.-
All 'I'1IlDp CoasIcIered. 5: 30 p. m.-
.. .me In 'I1Ie Air. 1 :30 p.m.-WSIU 
N ..... 7 p.m .-AlflC Wilder. 
Frieada. Mary "'yo slap S= 
~t:a~':O;~:d 'u~et b~ 
Heetar klior&. 9:S'I p.m-CCJDCe1 
0uIics. 10:30 p .m.-WSW Newi. 
Il p.m .-Nlght.ong . 2 a .m.-
N!lbmtch, requests al 453-4343. 
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V ARSITY NO.1 LATE SHOW 
Woody Allen F4t.tival 
FRIDAY NGHT ONLY! 10:45 P.M. 
~~~ 
"'. -~~ cADell -' 'l(caton ;tt"~1~ e" c:P -~ 
Adm. $1.50 ~ 
---------------------------------------
::~lj 
WOODY ALLEN'S ~, 
"Everything you always 
wanted to know about sex* 
*SUTWERE 
AFRAID 10 ASK" 
Wood, Allc l'll 
Joh" C,,"' .. d,"C' 
Lou bcob. 
Lo .. ,w l.l\\r~ ' 
A"I'ttOf',Q.". I~ 
Toft,. t .. flld .. 11 
l,,,,, led9""C' 
I.rt Ic,""o!.d\ 
Gc"C'W.Ick>, 
Adm. $1.50 
flUNl)AY lIGHT ONLY! 10:41 p.m 
Another senator impeached 
'because of too many absences 
Anathe- alMlenl senator has been 
~th~WaJeski. a IOPhom~ 
reprelftllin8 1M Wat ~ campua. 
_ II(JI ~t WedaNday wben 
••• YUla:I 14-3 ICJ • in vioIatiaII 
fI the S1lM1mt ean.ti tution wfIictI 
stata that a _tor may have only 
three ahRnca. 
WalelkJ is 1M 15th .nator to 
_" affkr 1Ii~ AuguR. Acxordin8 
Phi SiRma Sigma 
'0 form chap,pr 
Phi &,rna Si&ma ...-ority w staT' liDI a _ dI.Ipter in CarboIIda~ 
aad iI haIdiaI a p~ CIpI!II tn.e 
:'P.a:u=-b.at SIud!nt Cell-
T1Ie..-only is beiq orpniud by 
Nancy AItI. AnyOlW seeking further 
Warmatim IhCWJ.Id oon~ Aah at 
-..n~ 
to Douc ltarre, studeat pns"'t 
f:.':':" -::-: ou':~ r:f.:: 
dilaricu or beca~ aI a a.dl aI 
lime.. 
HaIft .. id that aU ttree aI the 
_laS who ~ impeldMcl were 
im~ for at.nors. 
In 11th« buli nes1l , '140 was 
allocall!d for the E~iac Club 
for general apmditura and SlOO 
_ allotII!d to ba.dla in ~
~an far a trip to the Annual 
Howard Uni versity Commun i -
ca t ion!! C4nr~ot in Walhi.lll! ' 
ton. D.C. 
.xu.y nwu.EY 
DETROm AP) -~ ciani claq 
aI a trolley is echoing alOftI 
Detroit'. downtowJ1 streets apin 
for 1M finlt limr in ~ }'Mrs. with 
1M revival aI trolley car Sft'vi~ on 
Washi,.ton Blvd . OIW aI the c lty ' s 
main thoroughfares . 
~."'." 1 ." Weekday. 7100 911 5 m~ EAST GATE Sunday 1130 3155 .~ ~ ~ i~";r 6130 1145 
Themost~"""'" 
BIOdon picture event aI aD time. 
.: ' y. "' <~1~' ;~ 
'"> .J~ 
.,r 
"I was .wept away by the Yolcanlc, 
... m •• ~ng performances of Ita two 
sta .... ~SflaJit. ,.8C,TV 
"It explod. Into • fierce battle of the 
_x .. that .. a. witty .. it is wi .. , and 
•• ferocious a8 it is tunny." 
--.J udlln CHst. Sa turday Rev t8'* 
.~ .<:"" . '/,'1"" :~,~ 
. ..... ' .. 
"~ .. ",'" ~ . 
". 
.-~.:.. -
·Swept Away_" 
• 
________________ _ e __ 
UNiVERSITY 4 . 
JOHN BONHAM JOHN r AUl JONES ,IIMMY PlI,c, f ROBF RT PL ANT 
'I " : :. ;. ~' . . 
' . ' .. :. • .... . . . . " •• '. :. .. , ~. SVIIIAAI SIIJIIIrIC 
Today at 5:15 7:45 10:15 
IIIRIfi) ~ I.\ ! J.~ ·'t < ~" IJ" {I III : liIIoWllJ MI '! 'I O:.I\UI.I.' •• L.. :» : -J~' 
R'III1IImI :: TodaJ .. 5:15 I. 10:30 
" . .. Nothing less than 
the ~t exhilarating 
entertainment of the 
film year to date." 
, ',~ .. , (.-., Nt \'\ ' YORK T/~f S 
Confounding! 
Sh~r lodl Holme s In<lt ts 
"'~ ........ ~-..--. --.r~, 
--' .... '- ' '' - - "' --~~ 
loa, .. 5:3D 7:45 
HI 
TwI-It8 ... nc.e. ~:15;;;.;;;/I1.;.;.50;';"'~;"";;~iiiiiiiiii __ "-"rlI 
Ir§Lt ... , • 
....... 
.... ! 
..... ., _._, ... --,y. ~ 
T..,. .. 5:30 7:30 1".30 
,..... Show 1'IcMIa 5:00-5:30111.50 
~iDE!lDU 
C.lty Egypti8r1. Jan.ery ., 1m, p~ 1 
". ....................... 
~~~:.::--~ 
wanII cailabGntiaa ,,'I III! I'aD-
IlieIt, but EdwardI' dIreeticIn II jUIt 
__ GOth and etepat and SIUIn ill 
a aJmic cC.~ --= ~ :::rpliGn. but III! titIr~ II 
'a dMIi~ 
~ Vanily J: J:" f=-
a: ..... -A Frenchmade pomo 
fUdt by J_rt-Francot.I Daf'y ex-
ploring in detail the Iik d F'n!ndI 
porno Ilar CJ.udinIP Beocarie em and 
on camera. 
IUaiI &..c. ... E ..... : 7:., 
':11 ..... ~ meets lirl, ape f.U. 
~I ~ a~. ~.trl:t-s! = 
cl_ie. it ill silly. often unin· 
taltiClNllly hmny, but very en-
I«taining and touchinI .lmmlt in 
T!~ca dt.!:!r..!~:. ~: 
"IM"* ., NIM!', Art. ..... 1; 
I : ., 7:., . : . p .• . -A 
.. ~m.'· about an expedjtioll 
in _rch eX the famous Biblical 
~l 
'Re~,""Z;I:"7:" 
.: If ... __ -Clint EaItwood II Dirty 
HarTy ror the third time. Suspm-
Rlul, ' ''The Enforcer " is more 
vioIeDt but lea m ind)ess than its 
~~ale~ is good as 
'nIe ...., D.A., U .. .,....,. 1; 
I:" 7: ...... -in thiI foilow1!p to 
Wall Di&ney ' s classic " Shalgy 
Dog, " Dean Jones pl.ys a 
t"I'Wading lawyer who turn!; into a 
--" q . Includli!ld in the cast are 
DWney v«erana SmaIlDl! PallettI'. 
TIm Cmw.y and Keenan Wynn. 'ibe 
director i& another Dillney favorite. 
Robert StevftlSOl'l . 
'nil' Sen ... Per-Cea' s.a.tI •• , 
~"::tyH~~e!:~N~:S wt~ 
-.l meets Sill'llund Freud ( Alan 
Arkinl in HfriMort RoBS' film eX 
Nichola. Meyer's bellt seller . 
Elepol and ex~ive, its superb 
cast indues Laurence Olivier, 
V_ Redgrave, Rebert Duvall 
and Joel Grey . 
A ......... ~I; I;lS, 
1: ..... -A mlllic:al low stary da 
.arm-flearted aiDler (Barbn 
StreiandJ _110 maks it bia and 
Mr. Rock and Roll (Kria K.riatoIrI!r-
.w 011 the skids. 'nUll fourth vw -
1i0ll d the wmerab~ Hollywood ta~ 
ill aeIf~L sameUma sloppy 
and certainly manipulative. But on 
ID I!IJImion.1 lev@!, it's a success. 
Streis.nd at her best IS 
breathtaking. 
n.e ... ~ .. cIw &.e, 
U .. ......, .; S: IS. 1:&5 .... iI: 1S 
..... -A motion pictun' record eX 
Led ~pelin's 1973 Madison Square 
Gardea perflr11llJ1CeS. this film in ' 
cmporates 00D0ert foota8e. fantasy 
seq UI!fIOe5. bac.lLsUge glimpses PI 
!he band and a personal view 0( the 
I(roup at_. 
....,.u.. ....... VanMyl 
u. ..... ; Friday nillhI.. 10: 4S 
~m.-.. ~ ... Woody 's hilaricul 
futul'Ulic farce, with Diane Keltm; 
SatUf'day. 10: 4S p.m_ - " Everythilll 
Yau Always Wanted to Know About 
Sex But Were Afraid to Ask. " ID 
~;:.::: rt. :~:: 
seller. With Gene Wildfr and a pre-
M.ry Hartman Louise Lauer: Suo· 
day nw-L 10: 45 p.m.-" Love and 
o.e.th. ' the most tight and " in· 
tellectual" eX Allen 's films dealill(f a 
blow to ~ef1' stodgy Russian oovel 
('Vet' written It again teams Woody 
with Diant' Keaton. 
8wtp A_y, F. E ....... LaIe 
-.. ; U : .... _ .-{;Iancarlo Gian· 
nini and Mariagneta Melato in Lina 
WertmuUe- 's fWUl)', cynical bal1le 
d the sexes. revolvin'i( around a rich 
5IIQD and a bawdy servant stranded 
on"-, remote tropia] ISland. 
EW!r)' M_ ,.. fIlmMjf ... Gall 
A,.la.' All , 8&.4k!a' Cuter 
~.. ; L l' , .IIl.-Winner d 
the Grand 8pecUlJ Jury Prize at the 
Cannes Film Festival, this film by 
Werner Herzog explores the 
~er;?'H=lnthe~~..:. 
Grad finds -Good Times' 
THE REGULAR PRICE OF A 
COLOR ROLL FILM 
D ••• lop.4 ... tI 'ri .. ,H Limi' 0 ... loll ,., ..... ily 
NO FOIIIGN 'ILMI 
coupon mu.t *SouthotN ~ Ixpir •• ~--r ___ .. ~ ..... 21, 1977 
.ccomp.ny '-RM~7 
0'''', 204 W •• r ...... n C .... u. Sheppi ... C.nt., 
• C., .. 0 .. 4 ... , IlL 
, .....................•..........•.......•...................•......•••.• 
8GAC~ 
...... In 
. --.. .. 
P/oyhous 
FrtdIIr ...... 
• I.~n 
--- ........... Altar 7Ic. 
:tel, .1J,a.tJ-••• 
folk.y raclio announcer for CIS in 
the 50'. when he was blackli.t 
Overnight he became unemployecl 
and remained that way for six 
year •• 
With the aid of famed lawyer 
Louia Hizer, Faulk fou.ht the 
bla.li.ter. in court and won a 
reeortl 3.5 million cloll.r law.uit. 
' ... rrow, January 29, Faulk ' 
bri .... ·W. humor ancl hi •• tory to 
the ,_Stutlent Center • 
............ 2 ....... 
SGAC Lecture. anel G 
ON CAIIP\lI 
Btladeftt Govenllaett Ac:tivitiet 
Camcil kXb an ita _ DIua1. 
Plliytuaa ..-is with " moderately 
famcIua." 1ilIIW~ Dick Pin' 
ftI!y rn.n a.ca,a. • P. Ill. FridI.J at 
U. Studml Cent« BeUrGm11 A. B 
and C. Admi8iem iI 'J5 oenta and 
ct.eII!rt will be III!I'"YC. 
Off,.ftIIIP . 
GabbY'1 fealUrel the country and 
rock so'bnds of Redbud. Solo 
pitaNt Martl plliy' 011 Saturday 
~t. CoIIIMt!d by Viliem 011 Sunday. 
_= F;-Nb~~. 1hrF'r::'~ r~ 
Saturday niahll in Iht Stube. wtli l(" 
Dessf'rl !i\f'ri{" ~ 
opf'ns at Cf'ntf'r 
with food. mu~i(' 
Dick PinnI!Y. 8 Chic.ago-bued folk 
MlIIlcian will pe r form at the 
o..rt Play~ II 8 p.rn F'r ,day 
ill &udml C«!ter- Ballrooms A. 8 , 
aDd C. 
o-rt will be served whilE' P ir, · 
111!!1 pIa~. n-.. will be a CholOl' 01 
.... pie or chocolate layer cake 
~ with coffer or IH 
AdmiaiOll is 75 cents to cover the 
cqt fl the dmaert Pinney 's per -
larmance is the fITSt in a !M!Ties 
i1fbidt will oontinue wuh plays and 
CItMr mlJlicians . .Barry Rimman. 
c:flaitpenon aI Ihr Student Center-
ProInmmirul Comm ittee. sa Id . 
11W DeIsf'rt PlayhClU54' is spm-
8Or'tIIt by SGAC. 
Award U'inning 
Shenandoah plays 
in . Shryock s4'ri4'~ 
An ra~ Virgin ia farm family 's 
:!.~II! ~~i~ri~~:1 C~~I 
w.r will be relived on s~ Sun -
- day. when thII! Celebrity Ser ies 
_pn8eDta tIw 1m TOIIV Award-
wiIIDing musical. " SbI!rJ.a'ndOllh. ·· 
~ performance will be3in al • 
.' ~ ill Sbryock Auditorium. 
!I --n. shoIr. starTing Jabn Raitt. 
weIHmown Broldway actor, ... 
~~J~m: f=~~~ 
-buM! CIl the 1_ Jimmy Stewart 
. ru. wbidI nlla:t theatTel! aCJ'OSll the 
U.s. 
Sh.aandolth. which "-5 been 
c.lIId "u. ~ ~UlIcaJ,:: by 
. _. c:riUcs is al' euminaUon 01 
.: : ~~". ~utating efJecu 011 
'nil ICOI'e oontaiDI sudI 8DIIp as 
"1WIe ~ FIa, Of Dixie," ~'We 
;-.... A e.utifuI Pair." "Nen To 
: ,~~.!.Ikl! Fighl in')." and 
- TIebta are em I&III! .t the Student 
. a.t.r <Aintr1ll 1\cbt Office, -.I 
CIIIit .... aM • (or the eeneraJ 
puIItic. with a .. diIc:owIt far stu 
...... . " 
Call laday to, • CCI'.,.'.'biia, .......... 
-... ,.....-.,.., 
.... COI'Itlcfanl pcMI w .. 11 
~~ ... 
---'1-
~ Davia is r .. tured in the The 10ft rock ___ 01 the MIIp-
Kells' . ten .. urn 10 the Ramade Inn. 
atd City 81 ... Band rdUI'tJI to Yriday and Saturday niahts· 
Thl! Club w ilh thpir l iuJing 
<:IIic.fHl~ ~. f~ by MaoeJ briaII mellow jan ~ck to 
1010- .. priler-llagpr Jimmy the PiadI Palny Pub on Sunday 
Bnmo ... Sallday ~. ni8ht-
Mt!rtilf. lmaU bar reatunll. the 
herd nidi IOWId aI Ricodlet Friday 
~ ;-t~::'t= ~and 
Thp Wash ington 51rHI U n -
deorground fll!lllure the country , 
nidi and original !lOUD oi Redbud 
AROUND ~ AND COUN'I'IlY dI SUadav night 
1lII! HotiCMy 1M rellun!s the soft Big TwI5t and h:s Mellow Ft'liows 
!IOUndI aI the m.lI!-fem.~ duo. r'l!lum 10 t~ BelK'h in Mur -
AJJen and Paile. Friday IIOnd Satur- physboro's squarl! . with IhE' lr day ni ......... _________ dusy __ . ... d.I'I!S5II!d __ 'U.P ... b.II.M!5 .... . 
., ~~J;" P~TO ~J...J.' . =~: . ~ AC\)(in StA rt.~ 
At 10 pm 
Also .. ," -
BemaD's 
Available at 
Student Bookstore 
823 South Illinois 
,I. 
r - ------ - -- -- - - - - i 
I SR-S2 FREE Software offt"r. 
I ..... thoa ot 2 ~ .... ,'~ brio,. Jnd 111 'ttumt"'S ~COUOCJf'I ! 
I alOftt - 12) you< cOft\C>lltlCl SA 5' .. , .. I.,.., c_so.",..· .....".,..,"'" e><tIl pock", I ' n bOl ) Jnd ~ ~ of p rool 0' your P\J rct\ IW lI'f'I' Jf'yv1iQ QUrcf\nf tIIrf'wftn 
I :..20..:....~ I 
I u.:.:.~~ 
I ....... 
I...." m I 
(If'!, (" I, ft lip I 
l ~. S2St' II I "'O ' rO"' [J.),aOjt..1k:u~OI \ I 
I r;!:~T'U~f' ~= .. ""'lie '~: ::~I~utf W".." ; [kbrJ rlW! Of .. QIw I L ~.~~ ... ~~_~~~~~'O'~ __ _ __ .....J 
710 Book & Supply 
710 South Illinois 
Cenler !ta~1' 
As fhe cold weather fora!! students to seek Sedlak. a senior in design and psychology 
fhe shelter of warmer surroundings. so. (lett) and Toby Foreman. a senicr in 
too. entertainers er.IlYen the Student Center business and mari(eting enjoy a noon-hour 
environment in increasing number's. Butd'l chat . (Staff pIloto by Linda Henson.) 
OIIIvis sings and p(ays guitar whi Ie TIm 
Bigotry on CBs 'out of control' 
CHICAGO ( AP ) - WhHes and 
blacb have their own channels. and 
., do homOleXuals and lesbians · 
billJtry and uglines.. hII ve lIlv~ded 
the world d citizens band radIO, 
liar.! • CB 'P«Ialist 
.~ situation IS gettl~ rut of 
QIIItrol. 'There 's a !rea dy been a CB· 
rft.lllIlO shooting and r m concerned 
there will be morl" ," said Michael 
IIIcCormack . presi dent of [he 
American CR Rad iO Assoc.a!."" 
McCormack. 36. publisher d Th<' 
eBers ' News. said In an telep~JI1E' 
iDlerView at hIS CoIutnbia, Mo., 
bur 'lbunday thaI various ethniC 
and racial groups turve taken ave. 
and "n!lated entire CB channeJ.s 
u their awn. 
" Sc:mt t"Ven threaten ou~,idf'rs 
who try to talk on their chaMtls." 
said McCormad! who mcnitors CB 
ainnI_ around the country and 
hal the hoIncDe ~ St. Michael , 
•• When a wtlite treta on • blaclt etlan-
III!II. T vice ___ • there is a now of 
I.WIY racial l'8Ilarb and at timm 
ttre.tI d rialeDcr. By the ar· 
4ic:uJatim .ad ~ you can 
cIl!tm ... _ tile cNillDel . 
"RecmtJy. iD o.n. I heard a 
bIId _try III talk OIl dIaane! It. 
wtudl pnmanly IS. wtu[e true-iers ' OVI'r b} about :II) Iesblan.~ ""ho wcrk 
channel '-' said Me-Corma c k as trt'l' planters " 
.. Befort' he couJci say much, he \I.·a, Mc('-<nnadc said .. rt'al hatreds 
run ~r by raCIal slurs. I n difTt'1' E'nt "" llit rut tJlerto .. 
parts ~ lhr country , rninorlll~ ron · " Last ~mber two CBers with 
(bet .... Ith maJOrI!)' !(rOUP" 00 (' f! ~ handle; ~ Dirty Bud and Blue 
channels In E I Paso. II ' ., tho' (,00I5E' go! Into a hot 8.Tl\IlIIftlt on 
Mf'xlcans In HawaII , II ' , thE' th .. air and I"vtntWilly one 
JapallP.St' AI/ haVE' set up lhror chal~ the ather to a rtghL " 
SO'pIIr&lp channels." hi' said. ~ormadc SllId " 1lIey 5t't an al>" 
Hp said a group 01 llOm(}5f'Xual polII ;ed HmO! and certain !pOI on a 
VigiLantes tnalr. OVer a CB channel Ul fl"l!lP'A'ay near Haltom Ci ty, Tex. 
Las Angeie; . " They call themselve:I \I,'hen ttM>y arrived t/M>y had an 
the Pink Panthers and UM' thP radi O audlerlCt;>. Other CHers had been 
to patrol areas .... ~rl' homOlSt'lluals mon.tonng their argument and 
.. being harasst>d ," he '~I(I " And showed up. Bit ... GOO$(' ended up 
in () rf'I1:~ there's a ('nannt'l lak"n gf'ttlllj:! shot to death ," 
THEMMfNU 
TKE'S AlE lOOKING 
FOI A 
FEW GOOD MEN 
TAU KAPPA EPSLON 
101 .... Group Hou.Ing 
T~ 7:30 p.m. 
C8I 411:1-M41 
tar rtda 
SPA.ml AND SALAD $2.25 
AU the spaghetti and salad you can 
eat ... covered in Papa C's own 
special meat sauce. This great 
sauce is specially prep&red by Pop 
making the spaghetti dinner at 
Papa C's a un.iQue and enjoyable 
experience. Take advantage of thi s 
special price today . 
:~' I L 
i. 1 T ~ ~ _co..._ a 204 WEST COlLEGE 
CARBONDALE 
549·7242 
(AU. ,. CAllIAT, 
HAPPY HOUR : DAIL Y 2 PM b PM 
~:()lI r, .... I"'I"IIlIl" l lItI,·, 
• 1 :11, .1111 • • \ " ' f{",, ' • Hhllll' • -" .\lI llI rll. · 
.1' 1I1~ .",,1 'i \\I ·I'II .. II ,", II .• • HlIn.: .'II,h 
1 1 UIIII $1.45 Fa1 UIIII $2.6S 
SATIJRDAW 
ONLW SALin 
* Gwtar Strings ... ..... ... .. . .. . .. . :.~ OFF 
*Guild " Yamaha 
Guitars. .... .. .. .... . . .. . ... 23% OFF 
*Rickenbacker Basses ... . . ..... .. 2A% 01"111' 
*Recorders & Flut('s ...... ... ... . . 23% OFF 
*Hohner Hannonicas ... . . . . . . . .. . 2~ OFF 
*Oarco New Yorker Gllitar StriQgs 
List $5.50 ........ . ...... . -2.73 Sill. O.ly 
* Schaller Guitar Tuners-The FINEST! 
Reg. $38.00 . .. .. .. .. · · ·'2 .... S.l. O.ly 
Free lDstalI .... Tao! 
* Mike Stands 
were $21.00 ... ... ....... ~ 13.00 Sal O.ly 
713 Se. III • . \. "t". 4$7 -8321 
..... ,_ BI ... M .... ho .He"" 
~16 oz.STROH~ 
~$5.99 
Schmidt Beer 
$1 ~!_ 
Plenty 01 Cold Kega 01 beer 
Gel your order In ~_ 
German 
Visit our convenient 
drive-up window 
I ........ " 109 N. WM"nglDn 
4S1-2721 
Merchant discount cards 
may be · offered by AISG 
Contact Leill •• 
~ ....... ~ ....... 
Sltudmta met f8CUlty may be 
tIliIiINe (or MI per cent ~ at 
__ Iocal.torea next.ant!llter .. 
!lilt 01 a mt!ltlbenhip dri~ by IN 
Anoc:iation of Illinois Student 
GovenIm81ta (AJSG ) . 
AI. meeti.., at F.dwardllvil~ lut 
.,~kend . the AISG p roposed 
distribut ing di5count cards to 
.tudenlll at inltitutions such as Sill.' 
~~~~ G-=:i:i ?: 
!rSidl!nt .. id 
Membtnhip has dipped in the 
Iut few YMI"5. Wheeler SAId. ·· so 
_.~ tryill8 (() give nonmember 
wUvenitif!lll an incenti ve to JOin the 
AJSG ." 
Wheeler said that in the pBlit. the 
AJllI hubeen concerned only with 
··colIective !ll!rVices. such aa ap-
poaiDa thl! annual ISHE tuition in -
creaa ~Ls. As • resul t. 80m .. 
UDiftnltiee have declined to join 
1M ' AISG becau. they know that 
IUd! wrviCl!ll will be provided: ' hi! 
Rid. 
" With 1M card Idea. "'E"", able to 
fIfer membln te1ective services 
(diaxlunlll for their students • nd 
(acwty ) . unavailable to non -
membln." Wheeie' uid. 
Under the IJI'OPO"I. hi! said. Joc.s l 
merdI.Inta would pay the prin~ 
~~O':(~I; ~ ~re~:: 
buIl_ aa a result ~ 1M diacounts 
:-,~r~ ~ ~.tr~= 
ca.-l l»y the diacourrta_" 
Wb.Ier uld hi! ill aptim istic: !be 
Jl"II"IIII will be receivtld favorably 
IhnJallbout IN state, " A similar 
card profram at JIIinotl Slate 
UDi-.ity worked very -'l" 
ID ather bll.linelll . the AlSG 
..,... to IUPIJI)rt • bill prcIpCI8('d by 
.. Ie Rep. Ralph Dunn. R ~\J()tn. 
to dwIp prerequiail.l'lll for studen. 
Meking inde(X'ndrnt status , 
wt-Ier Kid 1be CUlTftlt la,., 
~"": 1=~IID~walor frtC: 
Gr.oup to meet, 
,nominate slate 
~~'s township alUCUIle5 
fI:r the April 5 election will meet at 
7: • p.m. n-iay. The Democratic 
caucus will be held at the Car-
bonda~ Township Hall, 217 E. 
Main The Republicans will hold 
!heir caucus at the Firat NatioMl 
BaS. _ S. Univfnity Ave_ 
NomiNitioni for eight township 
paaitJ_ win be decided- Eadl 
palty will nominate candidates for 
IUpervlsor. road commissioner , 
_. clerk and four trUlltees-
auditor'll who approvE' townsh ip 
bUll, 
1be clerk. trustees and asseuor 
8ft elected for four )"Mrs IlPd IN 
",.d oommll8ioner and supervisor 
..-ve Iix"Yl!Ia.r I.er1IIs, Less than 
~~~~=:~; 
.",. ... met the clt!rk wu cI'to8el 
by • »-me margin. 
8W Keltey. county board <:hair-
DIU, uMl W..m.day it ill very im -
pc:naat that stllllslta voU! in the 
eIectJcIL ~ .aid may wues thIIt 
come bef_ 1M IowaINp will direc-
tlY aft'tI:t tban, He uid the ~ 
ria _iJII 01 toWaIhip .-..da in Car-baadaJe iI _ sample, 
yean bef_ lhry can ~ in-
cI!IpaIdaIl ..... Dunn'. pnIpOI&I 
would ~ thaI requiremmt to 
aU 1DGfttha. 
"Six moot"" Ia • rar mort' 
equitab Ie pftl"f'q uiaite." Wheeief' 
said. " Consider. freshman studml 
who NC'ei va no finl.nciaJ a id from 
hill patftllll Under thP currmt law, 
in order fer hun 10 acttieve in · 
Speed Reading 
Course To Be 
Taught 
In Car bondale 
Last 3 Days 
The Great Lakes Reading Lab is of-
fering their famous speed reading 
course to a limited number of 
qualified people here in the Carbon-
dale area. The average person who 
completes this course can read 10 
times faster, and with substantially 
improved comprehension and bet-
ter concentration. 
This famous course has taught 
many thousands of people to read 
over 1000 words per minute with the 
ability to understand and retain 
what they have read much more ef-
fectively. Average graduates can 
read most novels in less than one 
hour. 
For complete details about this 
famous speed reading course be 
sure to attend one of the free one 
hour orientation lectures that have 
been scheduled. These lectures are 
open to the public, above age 13 
(persons under 18 should be accom-
panied by a parent, if possible,) and 
the course will be explained in com-
plete detail, including class 
schedules, instruction procedures 
and a tuition that is much less than 
similiar courses. 
These meetings will be held in the 
Mackinaw Room, Student Center, 
Southern Illinois University on 
Friday, January 28 at 6::1) p.m. and 
again at 8: 30 p.m., Saturday, 
January 29 at 10: 30 a.m. and again 
at 1: 30 p.m., Sunday, January 30 at 
1::1) p.m. and again at 5: ~ p.m. 
Classes are lim ited and class places 
will be filled on rrrst come-first 
serve basis only. Be sure to attend 
the earliest meeting possible to in· 
sure a class place. Group rates are 
available upon request. 
Last 3 Days 
ADVERTISEMENT 
Governor seeks ame·odnietlt· 
to Hmit Ha~aiian immigritioti 
'nIe Democr.tic .oy.rll«, ....,.aI a ca.tlt....... ....end-
hIIMeIf tbe _ of imIJliCraDU from ment to permit atlt. to Ht 
Japan. blamed rapid population IWidellcy reqainmelllaf. w'fIfwe, 
~wthw:;::.:-~:' ~~.: pll~li~ ~t!'1::'~ in~"'iJ,e 
open splice and rWlII aime. U.S. Sapreme Court overturned 
SiDce Ha_ii adlieved ltateftood state residency requirements for 
in 1'5' , i ts P"Pulation bas grown wefa~. States may not rstrict free 
:':~~~::·=ti:.!~~!~:e ~~:ret!.7,it~~~t ~~:r~~!\i:J, s~a;d 
Federal action would be requi~ residency rules t end to restrict 
to A10w the now to ~ ' island from interstate travel . 
both the continental United St.tes AlierJI compriae about B per cent of 
and from (orean nationA . he said. the Itate 's popuiatioo . the hiahest of 
" Since the federal go~rnment any st.te and four times the national 
controls imm ifrat ion , i t ahould avera.e . The majority are from 
prov ide spec ia a id to areas like Asia and Padfk balin natiGna. 
Hawaii with hiah concentrationa 01 'nIe rlpid growth has been ac · 
immilrants ." Ariyashi aaid . companied by a proliferation of 
He also nlled for legislat ion 10 high 'rlse develop'ment in Hooolulu, 
cforh~~.!!,e lcomun0tnre_i mtomoi g re'rnst.~t~o. rn turning a tranquil port dty geared to ~... . = th ... = M'Tvi ng a rural economy into a 
To curb imm igra tion from the CO"4lested urban a~a dependen t on 
oU1er 49 SUItes , however . Ariyashi lOur ism 
Endangered animals find mates; 
computer plays cupid for 1.1 0 zoos 
SAN DIEGO I AP ) -condors art' 
rr:..f~':I:':~tsC::too tottw>~ 
way to Knaxvi~ , Tenn. Hairy-1lOtSe 
WIlmbats from Phoenix. Ariz . a re 
heading for Chicago. 
It's ~rt ~ an animal " clatmg SE'r ' 
v ice,' deSIgned to put mort' 
romance in ttw> lives of the condors. 
elephants and hII ir-nose wamba:s of 
INa country' s WIllI . 
~:%iceo(W~O;:~:1.~ 
tOO6 in tM United Stales and 
Canada has excited lOOIoIical park 
JII!OPIe. Shippi"41 costs are shared. 
almg with tM oItspring which 
rsull 1be major plrpose ol the 
project: to keep endIInpnd lIJlI!CieJ 
goi"" 
"When there are unpa i red 
~~-:,~:n ra::: :~~ 
lqJethet'," AnP.8ra Ham • • _islant 
~ at the Bronx Zoo, said. 
"We' re sitting hen! now with fi~ 
male dudu waiting for ttw> Ladies to 
fly i.n. " 
A few months 810 a 4,lm-pound 
Indian rtll noceroos Mmed Golden 
GIrl was nown to Callforrua from 
PlUladelpltia after shoo fa iled after 
20 years to male wit h the 
Philadelphia Zoo's male Indian 
rhino. Golden Boy . 
~ san Dlegn Wild Animal Park 
expects its star stud Indian rh.iIlO, 
Lasia . to heip Golden Girl do what 
Golck!rl Boy couldn ' t NearbY is 
Trib. tM parte' s lowland gorilla who 
has impregnated two out-u-{()wn 
females since 1973. 
In the Krinxville Zoo. an Mn can 
elephant is so good lila t he is seldom 
without an afTair lbe latest object 
0( his afTect iOll is Toto. a visiting 
rem ale from the Bronx. 
1be m-aDlUW1S at ttw> Brookfield. 
Zoo in Chicago are noted for tMir 
active !leX lives . M061 of the crane 
sex 0( whim man is aware is taking 
place at Bataboo, Wis .. w~ the 
IlIkmIIti_1 Crane Foundation has 
a breeding program. 
And so it goes. 
The Amer ican -A3soc ia tion of 
Zoological Parks and Aquariums 
runs the International Species In · 
ventory System . 10000ted at Apple 
Valle)' . MuUl. outside Minneapolis. 
The onl v member outSide 
America or' c.nada is the Rot-
terdam Zoo in The Netherlands, but 
the ~lwIaen Zoo aDd other.; in 
EUPGpe have expressed intrres\. 
"1be foreign ZOO6 a~ nill reluc--
tant bn:a1.Be ~ the cosl and the fact 
that it's an American operation: ' 
says Marv in Jones , an imal 
statistician at the San Diego Zoo. 
Jones W@lt to Europe to s ell the 
Idea. 
To get the quartet :y computer 
prinUut 01 mating species, a zoo 
mUSl pay $1 fer eam mamal in its 
entire coUectian .. 01 Jan. I each 
year , and 25 cents per bird.. That 
can add up to several thousand 
dollars aMuaUy for some. 
The Sl!rvice's computerbled lis! 
ei- the &It. &ell and number of a 
species in member 1006. Michael 
Crotty, curator 01 animals 8t the 
Los ArIie~ Zoo, said 20 10015 are in· 
volved in bl'1!edlng 10111Yi With his 
animab. 
"Mixed Drinks~~ 
~ CUTIYSARK 
GORDOMS Smirnof( 
Happ,· Hour from 2:00-8:00 
0 .... 0 at I I :00 8.nl. 
Page 12, Deity EgyptWln, Jarulry 21. 19n 
Peno •• a -Hdt •• rtllp i.cllt.id •• II, cIIa."'-
rer yo. It, Allan 'Stuck 
For .ppointJaent 
PWm_t WcriIIhop Quale ....... 
_ Iot::aBt at next to 
.. IR. Ge. c.. WestroNs Uq...-s 
117 ••• '" 
-IIlf 5O-lMJ 
O\l~ND OPENIIVC 
DANNON YOGURT STORE 
featuring DANNY - YO 
IN .- .aft-tro.I ,ogutt br OANNON 
The .- ....... GI ... u.w..IIr 
In ~ now ~ to SIU ... ~~ 
Dannoo 's soft-frozen yogurt is lOO'!Io natural. 984JIo fat 
free. sensible in calof'ies. If 's the ice cream alternative .. 
. andit ·s~ 
Now availabte in 6 flavors in cups, cones, 5Ufldaes, 
shakes, a 10 modes, sandWiches, sticks and specials.-witn 
10 super . natura! flavors to choose from. 
A lso. . .regular Dannon yogurt . and great snacks! 
Special cookies, candy bar.;, nuts . fru its . juices and other' 
goodies. 
JOIN TlE FUNI 
0.. your FREE SAIJFLE todIIy. 
DANNON YOGURT STORE 
ap.. '. 2 8."" ~. 'T1I " p.m .. aINr nigfIta. 
CAIJWIU8 SHOPPtNG CENTER - NEXT TO QUATAOS 
The 
Hunter Boys 
Freight Salvage Stor •• 
Mighty Max 
Hair Dryer 
,UJO 
1~ Prtce 
11.5D 
11.25 
75c 
10c 
1/2 Prtce 
lie 
48cJd. 
25c 
.., 
11. 
sus 
S4.25 
.... 
10C 
... 
.... 
S3JID 
sr-
3ttUJD 
"Great Prices, LC*Sy Service" 
HIriIr lap FreIgN SM. 
Rt.51 (North of CO .... 1f2 ..... ) 
~.~ · P~rt.tim.e jobs li8ted~ 
. C'urrent ACT needed 
.:kee~ol::~~DL:.btu!:c.'~~~:~ l~::;b~e:d :~t!1 re~~~~.!Y!!' 
oake of Studein Work Inef perlenCIt u a motorcycle mt!d\anlc . 
~Ial~. Phone M'-"'!. for more In-
TO,. eliIible. I I".tent m" be formation ; Two st'-ta needed to 
.rolled f\aIl time and must haft a do dan-up ... ..s odd jot. 00 evrreDt ACT Family FiUllcial Saturday . Jan . 30 Gal, . For more 
:=t :o~ ~~d thtF=I~ ~~=a~~.:~~~: ;~~ 
"",.tIlllC • . Appllc .tion. may be three houri 111 the afternoon . Delirt! 
~ lip at the StudtDt Wen. Of- majcr III. Clild ud Family of Early 
&.. W_y Hall ·B. thin! noar. OtilclMJocl. For mort! information 
Joba aVililabie .. at Friday : phone ~5615 . 
Clerlcal- thru openinll. 111.- SlImmer Jol>-Jobn ~Te a. Co of 
ninlll ; one . arternoonl. two Ie be Moline . lL employs I numbe r or 
ananeed. One openlnl shorthand coll ... students each IlUffimer ID I ts 
~tnl;:in~:~tnc~r!T~~~ ~::~ ~r~~:;~~~0t!r:~~~: 
typilt. rec.ptlool.t ; time : 11 ·1 experience rather than just ~ 
M=!e~u~Je openinll :r~,:~~: i'~~~k;;; ~~~~~ 
feedinl animal. and wuhln« technoiOlY IJId and mOllt 
Ilauware. brvolv. heavy lifting po!Iitionl are filled by up · 
'hmt! : to be arrallpd. 11).\2 houn perclaumen . For mort! information 
weekly. 0Be opmUJl. Time 8-11 IS villI the Offl« of Studellt Work and 
a .m. 'tueacLIy; 2-5 : 15 p.m. Tuesday : FinaIlI:Ial AMiataDCe. or you ma y 
11 a .m.-2 :15 Weckladay. write directly to Placement ('<lOr · 
Off cam.,.....two .ludl!Jlta needeod dlMtor ...... ,etnl!Jlt Development 
'01' a mi*D_ of 30 hours weekly and ~ Dept . . Deere aDd Co . 
a- pmidaD requins exp«1S1« al ~ IL SlB. 
Pres. Carter se~~ hirruelf 
as serront to )e.-Sus Christ 
By IUcMnI E . ..,.. 
~""""rMIr 
WASHINGTON (AP)--f>relidenl 
carur urpd UR lllltioa a'" ita 
_din 'I1IIIndIIy to be bumble and 
to I..t CtriIIt'. -nanitiOll that 
"wboeYer would be dUel arllOlll you 
)"GIl let I-.lm be Ria eerva.' · 
SpNdiD, al the 25th allllUlI 
National Puyer Breakf .. , the 
Prwldllli Rid the mOIl ca.t&Dt.ly 
rew-1B1 admoniticm at ChriIt ... 
~ t!"~te~~tha!-i!: 
pwidIDt ~ the Uqjted Sla~ inLo 
IfIIIIJ1nr llerVanthooct" 
"What _ uuatJt to noaliu, " hi! 
told thousand. of polilicians. 
dlplmnata and relillOW leaden. " is 
lllal _ are not luperiOl' .. . am 
!lri" e to be betler . whIch doesn ' t 
mean more powerful and 
aut.oc:rahc. 
"Many 'Ii lJ5 wcrshlp our nauon. 
We paliticianll. W'(' leaders. in thai 
lOInetimes excessive patnotism. 
equate lave f:I cthI!n with low or 
au"""," Carter said. ".8eca_ I 
am a coaar-nan. a governor. B 
senalor . a Cabinel member , 
preaidalt d the UDited Slalft. and 
1Mq.- I levI' the .peoplr and 
~ I represent them .. well 
then I can justify laving mylelf. " 
He wlll"ned ICI-irwt .uch ex0l!S5~ 
!lelf-kwt! and declared ' "Humility 
ought Dt!Ver to be elCJ.Ulteod to 
dml inIInt national prj • . 
The bnoakfut was spmsorw! by 
,iGDI OJIIgressional prayer groupe. 
FO,RMERL Y THE SQUIRE SHOP 
OPEN 9 ' a.m. 'Frtday Jan. 28 
Friclay-Saturday 9 a.m. - 6 
Sunclay 1 p.m. - 5 p.m. 
SUHD~Y WORSHI' 
10.:45 am 
St l..\Atis United Methodist Chapa) 
at Wes~y CornrnunL.ty t+o~ 
a,~ So . IllinoiS Av, iS7-81bS 
SUJ(DAy' HaTE. CO-oP Su,PEIt. 5-':30p"'" 
a~5t mu.l duJ. in tolDn.. 4.Uuoys 'lOO O\" tess '! 
Ha-waiian 
.\11 v ......... t SDlorgas'bord 
~~) 9~) J1 • .c:.0 -
•• • - ,. ~~j~ , - . 
-;-:-;r;;==:::;r- - ,~ . ;]~-- ~~ ~ . I • 
,..,..." .1 !WeI"" "-" .. , ;r , . 
•. ~ •• ., .. ,... .~ .... fi'r' •• • ,.", 
S ...... lal S ... food M.nu 
Goldea 8rowD Frog Legs 
4 delicious golden brown rrtf'd rr'Ofl; legs 
Lobaer Ne1rbarI 
Eoc8Slleroled and serve<i over nee 
Baked Sea Trout 
A generous portion of rich ruet of sell trout 
3roIIed SplIt KIDg Crab Lep 
served with drawn butter 
Red SUpper Fried Pl_ 
elam strips'Breaded shrimp pieces -Breade<! oysters 
All serve<i with baked potato on and vegetable 
Shrimp Shell Cocktail Sauce Oysters on the Half Shell 
our homemade Clam Chowder Tossed Salad 
LomIIe opeD. a~ EDtenalllmeat ':.1:10 
FEAroRING- ADAPTERS 
.... 
1'7.51 
~(j%, 00%,7{j% 
SAVINGS ON NATIONALLY KNOWN BRANDS 
• PALM BEACH 
• CURLEE 
• ARROW 
• PHOENIX 
• JARMAN 
• MC GREGOR 
• HAGGAR 
• LEVI 
• LEE 
MURDALE SHOPPl NG CENTER 
DIIily E!M'tian. Januery 21. 19n. Pq t3 
Soutl '" · 3DAYSONLY 
.. SOUrN.AND: 
'T Wllere town _d campus meet 
Super Sale Values 
Fall & Winter mdse. reduced 
up to 7(1% o'f 
Dresses Sportswear Guachos 
Jumpsuits Jeans Skirts 
• er>atsr..IJ7' _:etc , 
. --I.!!' 9 : :J) 8nH1 PM am _ So.. .... N'a1 ltiru Sa t • ..0 
50~ OFFI CCHleT 
THE REGULAR PRICE OF A 
COLOR ROLL ~FILM 
L_. 0" ••• 1 Per • .-it., 
NO .o.llGN ..... 
*~.I:"'_~ lapir.. • c.....- _at · . IlU'«Je ..... 21,1977 _c ..... _., ~enIer • 204 W. ......... c.....,. Ih~ft. C."ter C~~ • • III.. 
..... .. ...... ... ....... ............................. .... .......... .... .... .. ... ..... .. . 
2 for 
+ $1 
1 
Buy 1 item at regular price 
2nd item is 1 dollar! 
· J •• n. ·(OI'eI. 
·Sw •• t.,. 
·Shirt. . Knit. 
••••••••••••••••••••• 
Friday, Saturday, MI 
SPECIAL 
1.99 
ON..Y 
U8 
714 S. IIIInaIe 
c.baI ... 
. .....•.....•.•.•..••.•.......•••••••..•.•.........•••.•..•• 
25% off 
Warm-up suit. - football 
iersey. - Sweat.hirt. -
wint.r iack.t. 
••• t •• "hltl •• 
610 t . III. 
...........................•................................ 
ON SALE 
L.iGtnwBGHT 
~
StIRT8 
Reg. $7.50 
NOW Ota.Y 
$3.49 
aland 
t 
STORE DIRECTORY 
nday Jan. 28, 29, 31 
Suits & Sportcoats 
1/ " to 1!2 off 
entire selection « winter suits 
Shirts & Sweaters 
2 For 1 ~. 
Jackets 
1/4 to 11? off 
Levi, Leather, london Fog and othen 
Pants 
2 for 1 
Dress, Casuals and Jeans Ca!l1l1UJi 
Jackets - Values to $28.00 ~~l>!9re 
'8 .99 ;()()sttf... 
• • ZWlCI\·, 702 s. IIIi"oi. 
oMcDawW'. 
oGeIcIImI1h'. 
~~ 
o~r. 
·no~ 
oZw6dl's 
'~n:lT"" 
.sauw.n "'1naII "W 
.c..ntl 
I LADIES I 
Sweaters 
..h.anpsuits 
F1a .... &Gauze 
Shirts 
Dresses 
Velvet Suits 
Pants 
Skirts 
Denim .Jeans 
& Skirts 
or STO"lE WIDE SALEIQ 
I I 
Woolen . \ Select Group I~ ~:rk $1079\ QUIIIId . CGIton 1/3 OFF 
J I 
v...,.. I .... ~ CGnIuruJ I ~ l KnIt & Wowen MMalIca 1/2 OFF .... 
I 1 ;:W.= I 1/2 
\ .... "' ........ ",:1 v ....... OFF --- ............. 
~ . 
I MENS I 
denimjea1S 
DRESS SlACKS 
DRESS SHIKTS 
JUMPSlJITS 
SWEATERS 
shoes 
I I 
F.a FV V, OFF 
<eo" wide ) 
t1J11 ,... 
S1.!D~W-
KIIIIII<e-' _ ' 
IUJO .....,. 
rFaJkn!T~ 
706 s. Im .. i. 
CarbH4ale 
Area water pollution 
. . 
not problem-director 
-...:.-=::,-
No ca.. rI __ ..... paIhO:m 
silt ill tal SClUIhen IIJinaia ODUD-
tiel. 8ClCO'dini to ~s. Kirtikia. 
~rI ... ~rarllR 
G,. .... EI)1It ~I PIaIInInI 
aDd ~"'I!lopml!nt CommLu lCII 
IGERP). 
~. lOrtr:iIIiI ta6d a pa.bbc 
iDfarmatilile ..... ill Mar-lOll 
~ .... p-t.atr _age 
 II a~ problen 
'the CDDID__ . W'CJf"kiftg In 
ClOCJI)C!nbull with ttr Southrastt!rn 
lIlillOi. ~I P lanning and 
Ot!or"~t~uMer~ 
Dam~bt! 201 Proj ~t Th~ 
prai«t'. ~ is to ~elop and 
l mpll!m~nt managt!mt!nt and 
regulatory program s to clean 
_twI In polluted lues and n ve-
~ and pl'@\'ent wutes from 
IpGliIll WIpOlIuted waters. 
The P"lj«t is a direct oI&boot oi 
a sweepinl Federal-&atr campaign 
apu.t ~ pollution Iaum:tRd in 
11'71 when ~ enacte<:I ~ 
P'eMra.l Water PoilutlOll Control ~ 
AllMDinMtDb. 
~ said an iIRrim nprt oi 
the _ Project abow, privatt! 
_. dilpalal to ~ a prabk!!m for 
two~. " pOUr .. I CODditJOhI 
In IlR ~ and ItIr Iadt rI main-
IIINI~ rI the systrms." 
Aa:lIIrdint to the rt!pOrt. ItIr SUib! 
" Pri .. tr S-. DDplMl Ua:D -
si.nI Ad ..t c.oct." and COUIItY or-
di_ a~ mMDI! oi controlling 
- ..... ~1I 1 
'The urluOed III ttr _ 
Project art! fra'*llD. GaUatm. 
Hamilton. Hanh. Jacac... Jt!f-
~ P1ny . Popt!. SaliM -.1 
Wi.Jl.iam.!IIIr 
" In ~l K1rkWs sui " 1tIr 
_ Project. has found no I!J"'t'.at 
threa ts to st reams from ..... ter 
poIluoon in t he.w rounU@S "' 
'Thr _ Project III aU.ing for tnpUt 
f rom the State ()eplo rtment oi Con-
!Il!rVatian. County Hea lth Depart-
menta and ~ Statt! EnVironmental 
ProUrtion Agen<j'. fOf" additi .... a l 
water poI lnum mformauon. 
" "The D! Project. says to ~ ~t!f1 . 
oe5 . 'nus III what _ ' vl! foond. Do 
you have any more" " IGrkikia ex-
plal~. 
Abwt lOll project mftnben and 
citul'tl!! attended ~ public In -
fannaUm rnel!tlllg_ The Executl~ 
Dlredor 01 the GERP CunmlAlm. 
fT"Ulk M<rlno. tba..DUd u..e ill aL-
l_dallCt! , n Yllli " public par -
ticipation IS me oi the mOlt im -
portaN. parts " oi ~ proJeCt 
Carter call cheers patient 
"ASHINGTON ( AP ) --f'nIIident 
c.rt.er c::batted by IdepbaM fot 
... t ~ lIlinu .. Weca-tlly w1&b 
a IIIowIt Otift, m_ wbo hMI cc.nl! 
to "aahm.tllll to we Carter-' s 
-.-.. 1M .-.:f • '-Pi&aliIed 
wtIIl a bnJIu!it hip. 
'Ibe ""ear~ patient. Harry 
Lath. told Caner ciarq the,. 
:-Iw ta~1:t :::,: :0: 
"*'-ident 10 ~ aaUd tbat ('~ 
wn. him a note to pr'Oft It. ~ 
Prwident ~ 10 do 10 
Carter placed the calJ after an 
IIidt t.oId him aboW. rmdillll that 
Leath had broken IUs hip OIl 
iaalll\lrlli evt! Iut Wednesday and 
mlS!ile'd ~ oath-Ukm« cerlmlmy 
beca\lllle ht! WN undergoing .~ 
at the tune at ~ Was!\Ill11ron 
Hospita l C8ltf'f" 
BALTIMORE I AP 1-Nxordinc 
to Dt:-. ... rtment oi Interior ati5tial, 
C>n!t!On hu 7.0lI0 wlld mustangs. 
Maryland has only one 
n.. tWQ-Year old maN' named 
Oraenna ~tllespint was brouaht 
from Nevada recenUy by Bart and 
Holly IllfIC«ha as pact oi a pI"OITAm 
10 save wild horses rn.n starvatim 
<r fnml dMth at ~ hands of ran-
chen protecting their "-lIMlands . 
·Receivers 
Speakers 
Turntables 
The 
ADlerlean Tap 
0lK 8ft. TV Screen 
~ 5 18 50uth Illinots S S:t::t::t:.":.':C.':'.':'.:'.:~C.':'4rl1...,... .... -rn-:a~.:ccco_~ 
GUESS WHO'S COMING TO DINNER 
SUNDAY? .••• fVIRYONEf!fI 
Mama Gina's HA VING A FEAST 
Fried chicken from 
Mo's kitchen with 
vegetables, potatoes 
hot rolls, salad, & beverage 
Plenty To Eat . .. 
Food For AliI 
"MaIDa 
Gina's 
Feast" 
SIRVED NOON TO 5 '.M. '0' W. WALNUT - CARIONDALI 
Tape Decks 
New * Demo * Used 
c ..... Itt "'"' dtodr .v' ,ho J'fJ,..,.,.y Super V.Iv • ., 
DIENER 
STEREO 
715 S. "",¥. C.r ........ 
_$1 million contribution 
regenerates Fuller'~ life 
llyN .... 
........... 
m~:n m~ the~e "; = :
r::i~ t~~~ a~:...:!~ 
hom~5 and di.tribut~ Bibl~l . 
~Y~lla5.!lu and artificial I~II 
thnJu8houl a junale region thr size 
d Illims and Indiana. 
Millan! Fulle!- is one .. ttQe per' 
J(lM . H~ Willi in Carbondale I_I 
-send to speak to • special 
ecumenical service al the St. F'ran-
:m~~ ~k~;~'y::: 
Christian Unity. ~~ by the 
Interchurch Council. 
Full~ . who appNred bored while 
telling d his decision to liv~ away 
MlDard FuUer 
S1 million. as If he IwId told the stor) srnds the monev to the a rea It ~, to 
many times before to incredulous bt> used at. . 
lilteners . said in an interV1~ Satur ' He 58id the fWlds art' then used by 
day that a deteriorating marriage the local cler-gy 10 bwld house5 . 
and 8 strong belid' in God were the parks. booblores and cllmcs . A.~ 
reuons fir his conversion . the people that live in the houses 
"God was calling IL'! to fl in a dif· pay them dr. the money IS put mto a 
ftftltt way with our lives . . he said fund thaI is used to budd mor .. 
.. W~ divested 0UI'3e1 ves of the ex · hoo LSeS. 
oeu bagagr '"' had accumulated At Koinonia . 8 CO-<lperatlve 
~--t £,~~,~~,.eu. " ier Ul the way Qlrisuan community and farm near 
... U<&.I w~ - Aroma.. Fuller's touch is m051 
1be "eJeoeu bagaft" that Fuller app8n!nt. Wi'll he arriv~ in 1_ 
spok~ d is the over $1 miUion he there Wen' two families the<-~. 
aid he gave 10 various Christian unable to nandle the llll7 acres. 
orp.uz.u- and Tougaloo Collefe. Now then' are 55 to 19 mfmbtn 
a private black college in and over- 500 persons Jiving In the 86 
MiIa~ippi. in 1985. 1_ COB! Mlses that Fuller helped 
"W~ reIIlized that our penonal build. In addition. Koinonia's com · 
rdaticwthip had ~iorated and munity~ned businesses , such as 
- suspected wr relationmipl with {ann products. nand}' crafts and 
otbI!r peopl~ and God ~ in bid ~1eII d fruitcakes and pKans. 
ahape." FuHer:. a.. uid of the niJht gross C1IIer eo.mo Aft8- expense!. 
be followed hIS wife to. New YIl!'Ir.. the profit from these busineMel 
&lid they made thr dec~ to 11Yl' J<'& inlo the f'Iad for Humanity. a 
up the bulilal be Mel buill and the efund used to supprt Habitat. 
mGney be had e.meci. . Besides the Koinama project. 
F1;iller became ItwtIy ..... ~Iing Habitat f. Humanity bas projects 
.tariM. ~. ~ f!IItUr~ .85 in Zaire and San AotmUo. TeJe. 
be 1pGk~ of Amtriea S reIpGI1Blbillty P ..... ~ being discussed for future 
to UIe re.t of the waid end the work buildiJlg silel in John's Isl.and. S.c.. 
be ~ daDe In ~ formerly ~ Baapladellh and others , Fuller 
a.I&ian c..,. Zan ... country m uill 
-, __ tnl Africa. 011 the nor1hera "I !lee my role as one of a 
~ of. Anloia. Clltalyst . gftting topther people 
AmerICA bas a t~mend0U5 who need mme)' and money for 
Nl(lCJDlibility in ~lationship to the charitable works ,. ht> saKI of his 
..... d the WQ'1d, " he said . A lot of success . . 
AaMrical1l think of God as an "Many people ask me what my 
AllMriClln dtizerl. W~ need to pin a -=ret is. 1be~ are two. TIle first is 
bdkr undIrstancIin8 d our world to put a little Iov~ in thII! motor jointll 
ddlealhip and - have to get rid of of the cemeat and the second is !hilt 
:'5~ idea of God being on our the peopl~ own the house\:' 
NI«. who is taU and PID1t, 
I Ioakinc much like a N_ Engiand 
dertYman until be becoms eJe-ct_ aid America.Da can ruuw 
tbIlr r8IpGIIIibility belt by tnn-
~DI .xne d !belr abundant 
..ahh to areas that are poor. 
''We ~ sending capital to thr 
~:~~c:-=~~= roota that's ~ to build more," he 
IAJd d "Habitat ror Humanity." the 
:=ut!:sW::~ ~n '!: 
-Id. includin& projects in thII! 
United Stalel. 
IJIItad 01' inveatina money in U.S. 
~ and I!II!IIdiJ:II the interst 
abntad. _ be Mrs mOlt missionary 
Enter the 
S11LES 
-POsIER COItit I' EST 
STARTIG FEB. 1" ortanlutioM do. Habitat for 
H_amty, a DOII-oencmina!ianal 
...... a.-I in Am~iaa. GL. 101 E -., ST1LE$ "'·ern 
....... mllea tram Pw.. 
GooJ /?1I5i~ 4 Fine Folli iIt 
~l;.1/;SPff~fA995( 
OP~H 9pm - 10."" 
,-1 s.Me£# JLlbE SlkJw , :/s 1utIt"ite.s 
"" th~ o5"''''£' &AtUH6~ 
f&uI C'f-tt 
SaTllq,tr' 
_All »UGA.5 
u- tt:JO 
"ntH 
tt:kJ .MO"'£ '1 :00 
Tilt! LA.rt' G,..."e a.t z>".,8Al." 
KEN'S 
QUALITY 
CLEANERS 
EAS1QAlE .iOfFltG 
CENI&I 
Open Nv:nJay thru Saturday 
7:30-6:00 ",., ... ,...., .y Phone 549-4221 
d ... , ... ami ,....., •• rv'c. 
STUDENT SPRING SEMESTER 
SPECIAL 
NO LIMIT PIECES PER COUPON 
OFFER GOOD FRIDAY 1-28--n and SATURDAY 1-29-77 
-50o/~-OFF-' OUR QUAUTY SERVICES ,.. AlteratIons 
Jt Free Mothprooftng 
Service ON ANY DRY 
CLEANING ORDER 
BROUGHT IN 
,.. W'" Repel" ServIce 
Jt Complete Lalndry 
and Shirt ServIce 
JtFatlau-FRIDAY OR SA TlJRDAY 
EXCWDING DRAPES 
OR SUEDES 
Jt a....u.. and Suedes 
,. Rugs and Large 
Carpeta 
---------------------~ ,.. 
OPEL SALE 
Any new Opel listed below 
will be sold at Dealer Invoice Cost 
Stock No. 169.4 
1561 
1697 
1698 
1696 
White 
Yellow 
Blue 
Yellow 
White 
All of these new Opels are equipped with: 
Automati c T ransmiss ion 
AM/FM Radio 
Steel Belted Radial WhitewGIl Tires 
Air Conditioner ~ : 
Electric Rear Window Defogger 
Body Side Stripe 
Plus All Factory Standard Equipment 
List Price 
Your Discount 
Ike Buick Price 
Other Opel. in .• tock 
les. rebate 
AS LOW AS 
54780 
.647 
$41 33.00 
53282 
400 
52882.00 
) """""-.... '.: •• r~ ~~!~E~s~2!~L, INC. 
- .. CARBONQALE . ILlINOIS629C1 
.. PHONE 16181 5495321 
DIIily Egyptian . ..Ian.I8ry 21. 1m, ~ 17 
As condominium sales rise 
so do complain'ts-council 
8y .... a. 
....,... .... ..... 
...., ~ rill cn.n. fII 
__ tbIir ~ ..... law tar-
nal to ClIIDdGnIilliums iIIIteId fII In-
c:r.IiacJy ......... aiaIIH-i.Iy 
~. But the v-th ill CUI~ 
dominium lalel hal br...pa a 
~ pvwtII ill ClIIIDpWats 
-'*rt ~ de¥eIapen. 
The Nau.aJ ~ d State 
~r- ~ IbIIt in IB, 
cmdomiaiumll for -Iy 
1. per omt m all housi. units ~ 
ill the United States. 
'!be 0DWId'''' laYS that about a 
doIen state lepletures ha~ ~
lawl to protect condomInium 
buyen. VirtWa, norida, Califor· 
nia. G«qia and Marylend. for 
ezample, require ~eI~8 10 
~ detaiied iDformatioQ about 
Iaa __ ob .... ti~ .timaIed 
maathly -.uts, recreatkln 
radii • . pIaaI (or -laJ'fIIIIenUnd 
"""ectet op!nttDf budI!t-Scme states gt~ ~umers a 
moline dC period « 10 or 15 days 
dlarinc whic:h the buyer can cba. 
IU or her mind about the deal. 
BuyiJlI a ClIIDdGnIillilan can be 
jUIl .. oonf..u.. .. buyiDIa bouae. 
It .. importallt to undenWId 
flUCtly what you aft buyiqg. A coo-
damlaium ia a hame YUI own in a 
maltiwlit buildialllUdt .. an apart. 
IJMIIt ClUmp_ You ha6d the deed . 
eadIBftIy - to au the ~
lploe deacribed in your title. You 
are I"8IpGIlSibR for the mainUswlnoe 
and IIf*.a!p d that ~. You ~y 
for tbe unit in the sam~ .. y you 
-..III ~y for the house. 
At the sam~ time. in 0IlrIjlmcti0n 
with ycur nei&hbon, ycu own an in-
IIII'eIt in the ccmmOil ~lements d 
~ property - the buildiJ#l ex.' 
1Irior, t.Iw walls , Ihe utility pipe;, 
the IaDd under Ihe building, thP 
.rounds and th~ recreational 
f.cillties . You automatically 
becom~ aprt of the owners' 
a.ociatim that is responsible for 
maintaining the joint facilities and 
BroadcfUf group 
10 ho" convfJnlion 
The SIU chapter of A1pba EpUkm 
Rho, the National Honorary 
~~I!:i::rRe'it~n':fc~ 
veation thiI _bud. 
'ftIe c:anvstiOll will be hi&tlltahted 
:=y :~ Trtrj:rn:'= 
p'rofeuor Jo.eph Webb and John 
IkIlry Faulk, former CBS radio talk 
IIIbow hoet who CI"tISIded for ~
bl.lc:kIiIled ckIrina the "Red scare 00 
d the 50' • . 
Webb will speak at a noon lun· 
eIMon ID th~ Stud~Dt Center ' . Old 
::u:, .~= ~~u:.e ~=:J! 
Ramada Inn . 
Other actlvitie. will include a 
-aon GII"11\e Ralin& Game" with 
ItIlIdeeD Skelly 01 Arbitron, loco of 
a6cqQ at 7 p.m . Friday and a 
a.dto ~. IeniDar with 
=::: from, to· 11 ~~ Sadiftu':d:~~ 
AI80 on Saturday will be a 
IIIeYiIioII proctur:tion .-ion and a 
...mar GIl brNdcut ulel. 
ne ciMinI .... Ion at 9 a.m . 
Swtda)' will feature national vic~ 
...-ident for public Information. 
Itai ........ with van- tClpic:l to 
.~. 
QoeeUou relardina tb~ COD · 
ftIItjQD IbouId be cliNeted to Tom 
~, dlapter.".....t d Les 
..... , CClllveatiCIII dlalrmaD at w-
Ga. 
1R8C~'I'OB 
NEW YORk (AP) -Claul Adam 
.... beea !WIled mlllic admin-
~tile NaliaaaJ OrctIem-aJ 
. ' ., ' 
~JiDI ffr itllm. IUdI • prcIpII'1;y 
ru.. c.u aft -red, db e.dI 
~ ~riaI a filled ~
!bat may iIIrreut ..  ~ 
• '!be iDdi~1 otrnenhi 01 tbr 
IivillilUlit and Ihe joint ~
m the oUII!r parta of tbr property 
mate a ouodcminium dif'Cerl!Dt from 
ather a oooperative or a ~. 
'!be lIW1II!!r of a oooperatiw 0WII5 
Ilock or membership certlllCates in 
~~t=~~a=,ct!: 
not a-n t.Iw urut he livw in. The 
_ner m a houIe. 01 COW'3e, owns 
not <nJy the unit he liV1!ll in. but tbr 
er'Itire buUr:iinj lIS .... ell as Ihe land, 
ac. All ttree f<J'11ls of owners hlp . 
houst' , condominium and 
oooperatiw - provide tax benefits 
not available to people who rent 
lhI!ir hams. But they allo briQ(! in· 
creased respensibilitietl . 
Th~ National Assodation of 
Homebuilders has sev~ral 
sua_ticna for potential buyers m 
coaciominiums . particularly in 
ca.. where the unit IS still under 
construction or has just beef! 
oamp6eted. 
~h~clr. the Builder ' s 
reputatim. H_ long has he been in 
bU5iness~ Has be built olher 
projects in the area? What 80rt 01 
guarantees does he olfer ~ 
--{,oot at the Quality of tbr con· 
!Itructim. How thicIr. aN' _Us? Is 
soundproofing t'ffectivt'? Which 
items are oovl!Nd by a warranty? 
. -wba! ill included in the livinf! 
UNt you wlll own? What are the size 
atld mw « the appliances" If Ihe 
project is not rlllisbM. where will 
your unit be located" 
. -HG.l" will th~ recreation 
facilities be openl.l!d? Will they be 
turn~d ov~r to the own~rs ' 
~ ... .tal? c.. aut· 
IidIn KIa the r..:wu.! If the 
builder i. .oi... to Ieue the 
~u.aJ facilities to tbe 0WIII!rS, 
bow .:::= '::a~~ or the 
lack « them - prompt some fII Ihe 
most frequent compleints about 
condominiums . A Florida 
~an. Rep. Alan Beeb!r'. 
told the state ~isletunB' IIJ"OIIP: 
" 8uyf!rs ha~ purdIased units in 
' tennis club coodoI ' that had no ten · 
nis courts or.rrund that Ihe 'olym ' 
plC~zed pool described in Ihe salfls 
brochure was little Larrer than a 
bathtub. One project billed il.s@lf IS 
a wat~rrront com m unity, but 
residents said the only time they 
eY1!f' saw water was when their 
roofs laked. " 
-Who is the managi"t! agent. the 
prolll!lllliunal who acluaUy runs thP 
dc!ove!~ment for r~ cmdominium 
owners' What art' the lI!rrns « his 
cmtract" Hew readily can the 
owners ' association changt' asents~ 
The builders group says buy," 
~ouIc,i be ..... ry of a manajling 
~t 5 contnlct that seems ex· 
cessively 10011 atld ~erely restricts 
the own~rs assocIation from 
making any chaIIIJe5 
--Read the mast.!r deed and the 
by-laws for specific l«ms. Wh.a.1 
!~~~~=~ 
bta is tbe boa rd m din!c:tors, How 
of tal aft ~? What aft volin( 
requirements ' 
.....,t.re there Ilt\Y WlWluaJ restric-
tions or conditions yw should IInow 
about' Can you !!ell or rent your 
unit without oampliQted approval 
pnx:edures by thP board ddirec-
ton' Can you keep a pel' Who owns 
~~~~!It~'~ywa~ 
Kung fu, T oi Cht, lU:ido, Shotakon, 
Issht...-yu, Kerate, GoJo Rryo, .Judo 
Hap'dtlo, r •• Kwon-Do , , • 
are tJ,ese spiritual disciplines refined arts 
or systems of c~? 
fin" out of th SlU S.If.h' ..... elu. 
Introductory Me.tine Tu •• , ,.a.. 1 7 p ..... 
S.uclen. Cfr. ACfn.:l.i •• Roo ... A & • 
fe*lrlng Dl8CO&ft Acce.1OrIee Md Strtngl 
.,.., ........ AM,. Woodlan, 
...,., V .............. Id. & an & on AIm c..-. a... __ 
411 8. .... c.tD ill II IL I2lO'l ~2 
....... MIl...., IIIIb'UcIIon 
1\, .J .. u m;tn Air Force ~OTC 
\ 1 udcnl . ~ou com rete ro r "our 
\.'Of''n m'''h l" o n I he:' ~. m~ 
rC\o r1 n, .• ' the men In ~our 
I.' l •• " .... nd 1" lc, on \IH.I ~c • .H 
! he '-Imc I n\l,nIOi 
There . I r l[ I .... o-~e--.. t . Ih~ \'ea r . 
,Ind rOlJf , VC. H 'Chol.ln.hl('l "ro. 
,r.J m, .pr.lltabk to heir you ~t 
Ir ... Me fIIr.cter .f 
thrrt If \oou enroll ,n tk four · 
,~'" "or ~ or~ ROTC 1'",,"'"' 
'Io O U • .1"0 Qu .. hf~ 1(\ C'Ompet~ (Of 
.1 'o('ho l~ r"\ hlr rtlf lhe- re1t'Illnln. 
I w O \If three V~" .. ~ OIl cadrrt 
TU itIon ''''' ~~~. r~ are 
~td . ,.'1"' ...... CU'II' rambu.-l 
,.Iu\ '1m , monl~ . I •• r_ 
'.v .. Dw"'" .twtetI ..... 
The most admired ,nd best-liked film at Cannes 
thiS year. Werner Herzog 's film will surety signal 
the dIrector's breakthr01JIJh from cult favorite to 
universally recOQnized master filmmaker In thiS 
adaptation 01 the Kaspar Hauser legend (about the 
sudden appearance In 1820's Germany 01 a young 
man with no memory and no knowledge 01 the out · 
side wOfldi. Kaspar IS seen as another of Herzog 'S 
margInal characters In utremi~ " Every Man for 
Himself" is the director's most acceSSIble and most 
moving fIlm And Bruno S dGn more than " play" 
Kaspar: he mystenously embodIes the spirit of a 
mencttild ~ • thr,atening land Grand SpeCial Jury 
Prize, Cannes festival . 
........ Now an IIDndIIr EwnI.,. 'lM1"'If1'~" '":t.:D:::a;o,:,C.::.':';C:'':'cCCt:.::~=::=::=:==:=:.~ 
at the Small Sar tonightl 
.'eo-elle" 
M.ril,,'. Oiuo 0, ... 'til 2 ._ .... • ".'y "i,lItl 
BaaaDDDDaa~aa~~33~333XXE~£C~~~DD~xR 
~ 
CIUtom-made convertible, 
yours for'apallry $1 3,000 , . 
By IIaII7 ~ aa..a llaton ~. JUde the vertibls, Kuntz hu rut I two-
HO~=.~)- ~~-,,::-:~o~ ~~-:::~t~.· 
CGmoert~ hi.,. 0IIt belli faetGry- IS ~ _bly ... ....t April " The ad hu rut four time 1M I 
bWlt in _ COWIIr)' far -rbt I America Moton dropped Ur em' imagine we'yoe heel aim .. 1., calls 
year _ aad motGrqa ...., IiR ID ' vatibk! in -. .awy_ followed in Ilready," said Bob ScIuU. C*ltroller 
drift in 1M open IIr haft heel iii lf7l Ind Ford In 1t'73. . . for the \te.1enNp. "We'yoe .. fift 
make due with l1l«I cars or im ' '!be. - Corduba ooverubles In firm crden 1M nobody has even 
ports. Kuntz !howTOom are CUllom made questioned the price." 
Ridl K.a ~ • r-.t ID ill Largo, Fla., by Mri Do,rne. who Kuntz said he lot the idea for the 
IiU that ftCUUm .... and, fer I ~ I!'- raid d baad~1t ears during Cordoba OOIlvertible when he saw 
su.-. he wiU tun! your _ ~ yean "!- I f~-Qr dNler In In! d Doyne's ads in an industry 
Chrysler CGrdob. ledan inlD I MIt- IltimMpahl. trade publicalion. 1be ad pictured a 
top fOr those warm summ~ "When Cadillac pulled the,tring, Mustang II OOIlvertible. 
evenillp. , could !1ft • whale d a marlllet ~ '" called Mint and he uked me 
"Fer -.,me people. their car Inybody .cou.~d , afford the prICe.. hO\If serious I was." KIIIItz said. 
melnl more thin just trln ' Ooyne said It s .not • poe.- ~n. s " 1be next day I WI!Ill to FIoridII aM 
~portltion." the 39-rear-old market .. Anything you do In ~~~rhirnl'ous' a
l 
~." to show him 
Chrysler dealer said. " It s III ex · OllItarnlllng a\mllS! doubles the cos! nuw ~ --
teQliCIII d tb!ir penonality, I IUSS. d the car." Kuntz said the. fully To date, two ~ are ready 
.. ADd. 1«', face it, on a warm eqUlped C<rdoba.s 1M! use5 list at for purchase. A third will be 
..,,-tna CI' 1RImm« eYenilll, with thr about fl.. .. . displayed at the national dealers' 
tap Mc::k. drtvin( around is In 1m' SInCe rilling upon the Idea d auto show in New urlean5 on Jan. 
rorpUabM! p&euure" m"~iiii· ___ lIeIiiiilliiiNI.-£crdoba ___ .. <'OII_' _29 _________ -. 
<ktivities 
""'*1 
SGAC FIlm. 3 p.rn .. Studmt Center 
Auditorium . 
SGAC Lectura, 7 Il .m. to 10 p .m .. 
Student Center Miaiaaippl Room 
U.S. ReacSirc Lab Lecture. 7 Il .m .. 
Student Center Macklnlw 
Room . 
Inter·Varsity C'hrlatian Fellowship, 
7: 3G p .m . to 11 : 30 p .m .. Student 
Center Third Floor . aouth area . 
(impus Cnaadefor Chrill Meetina, 
7 p.m . iii II p.m ., Studalt Center 
Activity Room, C and D. 
MediUitiCIII Fellowship Meet~ : 30 
p.m . to ' ;10 p.m .. Studeftt ~ter 
Activity Room A. 
ClIriatil .. Unllm.Ited M~. 7:30 
1-:ri~ I:!:B.student enter 
Latter DIY Saint Student 
AaocIltiOll Meetq, _ to 1:30 ft!.:.; :tudent Center Activity 
PlSipul Ep.iIOII Keelin&. 1 p.m . to 
S p.m., Student Center Activity 
Room A. 
SGAC Film Committee : "Every 
. Man (m- HlmaeIf aad God .\piIIR 
411," 81 acImJIIIoD, II p.m ., Student 
ee.u.r Audltarlum. 
Ea-N~,tp.m . tol • . 1II .• 
• ..., FOUDdaticlll, III S. 1lllDaU. 
free 1Il'lllk ad IIlOvle, "The Last 
Gra ... tOlm ....... 
B-~=~~ti~~l~~: 
~~.~~;..:~.:; a:~ 
... ·N. 
Not Just Another Frat, But A 
COED Service Fraternity 
Rush APO! 
Moaday Jan. 31st 7:"':. 
Home ECOIIOmic. Loaage 
For rtdea or laIo: 
Call 453-3Z38 
457~7110 
• §Ipba flbi emtga 
.'.fbtLoaa1 6trtriu ~ratmUtp" 
FRIENDSHIP SERVICE 
FBEEBBqr 
Brt .. t.lI. MIl",. ,. K lilly". 
...... ' • fr .... B" _ ...... . 
wit. , ... ,.r ........ ...... (pl." ta~). 
KlLlJn lMe2 .,_ 
.... ,..,.H" .. ,.. 
Td# r .... t .t s..aee .... 
2 .... ".._ 
Oller 1B • .,ree Pell. 2~ .e71 
Come to.the . 
MUIDALE MSlCHANTS 
8ACKROOM SALE 
Values and savings good 
Friday-Saturday-Sunday 
at tf.ese stores 
American Craftsman 
Knitt;n' Knoolc 
Woolworths 
Fishnet 
Phillips 
Lemondrop 
S,op Ity-Sltop and Save 
Friday-Saturday 
Sunday 
9:30-5:30 
':00-5:00 
!~~ .In's Ber-b-que Hou8e 
, ... ~; ~ -c..-.. ......-c .... 2JII .. . f' 1/2 a.a.a .. ChIck .. 
for carryruts calt ~ S 1 8 5 
expert adting - 15 yrs. ~ Haun ' 
lOOO YoIest Main. Certlclndele "-__ t 11 :30 . 9 p.m . 
(ecr--:.s frcm National FOIXI Stor1t) IUI1 l-9 p.m . 
dw.I IT'G'IIr{ 
FriMr J.n. 21. 1m 
~.~~I P_ CaYwn. CoIIegt III SlU~ · oo II."' .. U 01 
T-.. III IHr"lin lit SlU III a :oo lI.m . ~
-"'-" The lMlG<-_ .. Di.....,..·· .. 9p.m ,. _LI .. ~. Nluslc:wt'" 
Bill ~ 911.m .· II .m ~ by ~ SIucienI c.a...dl F.--
mAC " Raoh " _ v~ 4Itl1Ioor SIudIonI c-- . :00 II .... 
.. ,--. ... IttOW--Wes~ Ccrrwn Hal.- (116S. IIl.) ~bIr 
cartudll~ ~ ~ and EAl·N. 5mai1 ~ 9:15 11m 
~ t-Wnog '. " E--V Man I<Jr ~ and God ~t'ISI "LL" 
 by ScuIhom I II I=ilm Soc~ SI\.ICMI'I! ~ .4\u1. 1 :00 & IO:CIO 
p .m . Aanimio'l '1 .00 
s.turd8y JM. 21, 1m 
~. MIICnUU.-Un,a'I U a! S1U ' .:.l p .m . Ar¥<1II 
-- TUI ... .01 SlU ~ 7 lS p .m 
9QAC WID8)-" Raoh " IfideolOlllllt 8 00 p.m . _ I=Ioor SI\.ICMI'I! c.en .... 
MZ-tj W ICII __ .. v.oe..,. C'"","",,, Ty ~ 1116 S I II ) Fr'ft musK 
and mcM. " 'The Las' G<-1rWS .. Oi..w.zaJ a 00 p.m 
.. , ~ aJDE IHOW·-Wesl~ CommuniTy HcIust . ~ to\' Car · 
txnSa ......... ee..to..- and EAZ·I\I Small k:u'ge 9 . 15 pm 
~-- --mg .  " E~rv MIIn I<Jr Hi..-f and God Aga'''''' AL L" 
5cJonscnId by SouIf1om III Film Soc~ SIUdrn! c.en .... .4\u1 8 00 &. 10 00 
pm. Aan imoa'l SI 00 
Sund-r .Mn.. 30, 1m 
ION: vtIJ8)-" RooI5" 8 '00 p .m VodeoiOlIIIIt _ Floor SI\.ICMI'I! c.en .... 
1OQ(0000~rt'opll4!nic Inlormill RU!It\ SI\.dI!n! ~ Ballroom A n p .m 
A11~ l rwl"'" 
c;o.at .... 111_, 1( ,Tcr'e1 1116 S. 111 .1 5~ 30 p .m . ~ and 
...... 1<Jr , .. , ~ ccs! 01 ingred~ Oi~ .... c " &-I BarntJr.- . Yes 
CII~". 
~ ----.. ~" Shrvod< AI.<! 1 :00 p.m Aanissim 
0WVI0d. 
......,.....,31. 1m 
~ .• - 10 buy a c.r in ""'"-ice" . This SAbI«t <ltsaa.ct by Nid< 
-.y. SplNara:1 by Ih! CenIe- far English _ a SecDm ~. SIUdrn! 
C&oIMr. ~_ Rcun. 1:00 p .m . FREE . 
IIUIH MRTY----AIpN G.nme Delta (UN Small G<-IQI Hc..osIng) All Girts Ir>-
vital. ''' :30 p .m . I=ar ~ c.l1 .s3-Ul1. 
8ASKETlIALL-&!I'*is at St. laJIs U. 7 : ~ p .m . 
... 1HMIW OOIOftIIfT-5panson!d bit --.·s lror.-.nure/s Pn!lim;rwy 
~ PUtian Hall. ~ 11-"'. ~. U II."'. Addllicnal Info. call S16-S!i2I . 
n..dIr FtIbn-r 1. 1m 
... 1ttROW CXIWI'aT-Pn!Ilmlnwy R ...... PUllan Hell • 10 6 II ."'~ 
At.- 6 10 • p .m . oIodISIliMaI InIonntItlon c.l1 5»-5.521. 
~ ":;" LLn<t1ti~ Lime Vodoo" 12 nom. Vodeaku1ge 4Itl floor 
:-c ~ R*,,,,,,,·. "Heed" SIUdrn! .4\u1~. 7 00. 9 :11) p .m . 
Wed! """"'" 2, 1W7 
IQAC VII8) ~"I=our /OIae Y~" 11 noon & 8 p .m . 
V~ • ., IIoor SIudlnt ~
IIUIH MItTY--AIP>e <>-nma Del .. (lIN Sm Grp >10..81"11 ) 110 10 p .m .. AI : 
Girts invited . F" rid!s call 4S3-KJ1. 
IQIIIC MMa-Tany G..-~$ " 'The Pos1men AlIWY5 Ri/'Q$ T'oIWic2" SI\.dI!nt 
~ AuliIOri .... 7'00. 9:00 p.m. SO<: 
IQIIIC v-., ~sion o..rn.t 7 S: 3O p.m . 
......., .... ~ng Ballroom C . • 00 p.m . 
~ Febru8ry 3, 1m 
~-The MtlrsNoli Tuctr.< BIJndiSII ~I Sf U Arenoa. 1 :00 p .m 
Todaets SoI.SO. 15..50 I6.SO wiltl ciiSO!lU'rt for 51 U s!\.denb. 
mAC .........., ...... Hi!l:kad<'s " Y<:U1g and Innocenl··. SIUdrn! ee..to..-
.4\u1iloriuT1 6 . 30 and 9 : 30 p.m .. SO<: 
~ ~itOnld<·s .. NturOt!r' Studen1 Center AudlIOri .... . I :oo p ,m .. 
~F" ~,,'m 
StudenI c.n.. ......... A, B. C, 0 
1,-11 p.IIL 
Soi, ... ", tar -.,one .. .., 
HAPPENINGS~..nF""'In"Daltr~~ 
far !hi! ao ...... moat tit ~"'.mmlftld 10 !he S1Id!nI AdtviIilS 
~ a\ ~ JnI flagr ~ .. SI\mnr c..w ." ' :OD ...... an !he T~ 
sria' 10 lUll laotian. 'The c.Ia'dIr Is pr-*d ." .. SIudIInI Adtvitln em-
... and Student ~. 
t::I8l1y ~, '*-Y 21. 1m. ~ 19 
SlU< 8Jumal from Jeebon, ..... DkUn. Randolph. Union 
aDd Wuu.m.oa couaUel will hold tMlr third aaauaI din-
ner dllnee at 1:. p.m. Friday at t.he CarbaDda. EIIII 
Club. G...u ffN the ev_ .... will be Praidenl and Mrs. 
Warren W. Brandt, Vlce-Pre.ldenl ror Unlveralty 
RelalioM GeGI'Ie Milc:e aDd 3m Alumni "-Gelation 
Presldellt aDd Mrs . Rater Gray . Reeervations are "'.10 
per penon aDd are beinI taken by Carol Goldlmlth. 22 
Pinewood Drive., carbonclale. 
Any Itudent 1n~ in joininl the Feminitt Student 
Union can atlakl • meetinl from 12: 30 p.m. to 2 p.m. 
Frldliy In Woody HaU 8, Room 142. For m~ information 
call Women'l Program •• t 463-3l1li5. 
The Graduate Club will have • showing and discussion 
of "The La. Grave at Dimbal . ... a nlm on South Africa . 
at. p.m . Friday in the New LiCe Center. 913 S. Illinois Av~ 
'The Della Beta chapter or the Alpha Kappa Alpha 
sorority i, havi", its spring semester OJM'n rU5h at 3 p.m . 
Saturday at 701 W. Freeman. Apt. 1. All interested women 
are invited. and for more information call 457-1937. 
P.nhellenic Council will he sponsoring an Informal rush 
1JckotT for all students interested in sororities from 2 p. m 
to 5 p.m . Sunday in Studt>nt Center Ballroom D. The new 
Phi Sigm. Sigma sorority will he rU5hing for the first time 
on this campus. For more information call 453-5715 
Nick Huhey . • uto counselor at Jim Pearl . Inc . and a 
doctor.1 .tudent at SIU. will speak on " How to Buy a Ca r 
in America" at 7 p.m . Monday In the Student Ct'nte r 
MiMiMippl Room . 
A colloquium on " Gothi C Cathedrals. Mt'dlt' va l 
Engineerill8 and Modern Structural Analy!!ls " WII! begin 
at 2 p.m . Monday in the Faner Museum AuditOrium 
~.kers will be Bert S. Hall . assistant professor or the 
hIStory or technology at State Unive rsity 01 Nt'w York·' 
Buffalo. Robert M.rk. professor or Civil englnt't'rlng and 
architecture at Princeton University. a nti Lon R. S; l4'lby. 
dean of the College of LiQ,ral Art s at SIi! Tht, .~eS5 lOn IS 
fret' and open to the pu~l ic 
The SI U Self Defense.' C lub wtl l hnld I L~ lntroduc lorv 
mt'etlnR at 7 p.m . T~sday '" Studt'nt Cent~r Actl vll ~' 
Room!! A and 8 . Martial arts tralmnj/ wil l lx' dISCU.'ist'd . 
and beg inning .nd advanced s tudt' nls art' inVited For 
more informat ion call 53IHI232. 
State road officiaL .. seek salt; 
to",*, lay frozen on Mis.. .. i. ..... ipp; 
SPRINGFIELD. ( AP I -f llinois 
~ ofna... I~ Icrambllni to 
ClDlIect men lilt for Ilick hipwlya 
"hU. tJIau .... d tCN d II J.y tan ' 
taUlllIIIY ~r in lce-bound wlter · 
~r:e' ~ IenJUIIIinI ~ery wIY we 
can. " NUe Blood, _lIlant director 
rtI. lIalIaaaacI fer the DtvlliCln o( 
~ •• Id 'nIindIy. "We'~ 
1IIrS~ fer "flTy lpOOIIIuJ -
call Ill· AlIhouP BkIod said the 
........ "lOme .. It 011 hand lbout 
ewrywhere." be addIId that " _ 've 
.. at ..... month d winter 1eft 
and 11 Ioab IIIw our auwllel I~ 
aam. 10 be prMCtlcaUy zero from 
now OIL" Two racton ha~ aJIIl ' 
~ 10 dlpMM the state'. salt In · 
wnlGry. 
Blood .lld unu.u.lIy heavy 
-'alii in rftftIt weeU hln (or-
• CNWI 10 _ .bouI 21S,OOO tDnll 
tI .. lt.nor November. The ApnC)' 
had pWvII!d on UliIII 110.000 tOllll 
tram November to AprIl. 
lIoN IUpplla were diapltcfNotl 
(rom LouUl iana producers , Slid 
Blood. but thr bar-pll clrry'"l1 il 
Ire locked In ICC. 
~~~:~rr~:. o~ ~~:.I~ 
a lot of lilt _ can' t _ 10." 
Blood aid he 'liu!Dld that Carli II 
Co .. a ma,lor IUpplier. hal 1 • . 000 
=i':P;J~i:: =t~e8 oll~i~~ 
but can not lIet throulh the ~ 10 
Illinois . 
Even if the rlven thaw and thr 
:.u ~1r~Oev:c;':~~t ~~ 
5I"1t receivs It. said Blood. 
The mlinlenanor executive lAid 
thai the departml!llt II mixl", Ita 
:'t!!!~ 51,:!~1i:: .:~ '~It.~~ 
the amounl. He said war.... try 
fIrat 10 keep II Ieut one IaDt ol thr 
interatlle hipIY' opI!II Ind thr 
ramJlll in lood lha~. 
He said the pJ.n fOl' !l"imlry tUah-
wly. i. 10 sail hilll . bridles Ind 
curvs . 
........ 
•••• M! 
,.. 21. o.lty EIMIf*\ . .....,... 21. 1m 
I ~ .. . I \"' I \ II ~ •• I .. i'l . • ' I • I . / 1 
Magi~ Carpel Pri~e8 
...... riC , ................ "* aIIII' ....... 
.......... ., ... 0IIII& .............. n.ca..- .... 
... ... .....a.IlJ~ ................. - ..... 
........ 
w ................. u.. 1M '"-II ~ o.t.&aI 
bplll ......... . 
Select Tops & Blouses 28·50' off! 
~o~ 
1f[X][] 
[?@)~B 
~D@OOlf 
ffiill@)QORJ [9 
Voorn 
@@)m~rnm 
820 E. Walnut 
1.lmati'lIt l"'.'ta Cull IF'· 
.7 .. U 
~------------------------------ ~ I Witt, 0 $1 .00 food ord.r pu"chos. at more get Q free order c:i1r.nch hies : 
: or onion rings . ~t have coupon (No CQlh v.) Good thru 2-6-n I 
~--------~--~~~-~--~~------~----~--~--------~ __ 4 
.NolOY TIOI ATK08PBmlB AT 
Tonite and Sat . in the StUN 
NICKELS 
And in the Keller 
BUTCH DAVIS 
Our ''It(hen 
i. now unin, 
til Midnlte! 
~(, ~ I ~, 
/ T  / ~ . . { --..... ---
r--------------------------, 
APRIl 15 DEADUNE 
77~ ..... 8nd v.-mwy 
SchooIa Acc.pt ~ SIudenta 
~...,_wwvId'alll ..... --._.1111~., ...... -
caI""'-._ .............. _ecl ..................... ...... 
-_.IIWI~~ .. _ ........ ean..- ....... · 
~ '5. 1or~1or....-. _ _wwvId'alll__. .. l.n 
2 1 ~_....-.KftooII __ ~ ,....,~~ 
.,.".""'* ... ~I11_~_~1d'oc* ~ __ _ 
-.....y_~wf'C ___ ............ _QAnl_ 
hOn...,~atIOnt.IDN . "'"'V_ ..... __ ., ....... ~oI 
_onlheU s shouIaconcacllhe~oI __ "'-IcIII~ 
r"" Ins""" • .,..,....., ....... ~ _ E_"........,--, 
"""""'rNn.nv_~"""" ~___ .......... "'-=--
~..--~ 
More jobs should be available INSTITUTE OF INTERHA TlONAL MEDICAL EOUCA TlON Ct'I......,by'ItW~lJIIrrw~CJI .... sa.-of __ ~ 3 E. 54 St. . ...... Yorto 10022. (212) 132-2OeI L _________________________ _ 
for spring graduates- director If you're free! 
.,. I)eMje I!IIot!CI a.t 
DIlly E".,.... lid Wrtter 
11R empMiyment IMloook roc this 
year's gnduat'!!ll Ioob briiJlt« K -
cordi.aI to Jlarvey I dI!us. dir«:tor 01 
ea.- PIanniII8 am Plaoffllent 
CeII_ (CPPCl . 
"I think there will be leis com · 
petilioll for jobs thia ymr.·· Idem 
uid. He attributed thia to a grat« 
number rI openinp ~ by 
buIi~ in the 3llJt annual En · 
dIoatt ~. 
11R EDdioltt Report. which \.t 
pubIghed by a retind Northwst«n 
UOiversity professor. surveys 
~ about their upcoming 
t-s roc graduata with bachelor's 
~>-r EmK:otI repx1ed thaI 
• per atnt d the com panlea rmpon · 
diQ( laid they would OOIIlact mar.! 
ooU.- in 1m aDd 72 per cellI uid 
their .-ill far bachelof'"s ~ 
8IlpMiye8 has increu«L 
Student senate 
plaru UJorbhop 
studlmt Senaton who toot office 
apriDl.mst« will participilte in a 
l2-tIaur meDiation am leldership 
~Saturday. 
'I1Ie .minolr. to be held at the 
ThudI d Nature Environm_taI 
CeII_ GIl Ut:Je Gr..,. lAb, iI 
OIIOIdinatllll. by the Sludmt Ac:-
tivities Center. Oou, Harre, 
~t~dthe_te,said 
the worbbop will iDclude a 
~ ~ !he University atrue-
lUre ~ ..... cammitta rspan-
atHlltiIII. ...... bold a mock_toe 
==-=-,dII!:=;' ~ 
..... '· ............. ~tanwiD 
.... __ .-da ....... .. 
RIb 1.....-. -u-tor cl the 
..................... ··We 
.......... --. ....... 
'"- ........... be iDdIIdIId ill 
......... 
". ......... will tab a buI 
Inn die SluIIIat c.12r to 1'eudI cl 
Na&we at • La. SMurday. 
IIU"TBE W"-
with 
Big Twtst " &be 
MeO.w Fello .. 
........ I-I,.a . 
• ne 
ltHCa 
Fish, Fbh, Fish 
All you can eat 
Every Friday night 
-'1 
lUI 
Carnplete di.Dner menu 
pin&, sandwiches. and 
bar available nightly. 
Now, Sun. -Fri. nites. a 
Home; cooked Diann 
SpeciaL lleat entree. 
potato. veprablt'. salad. 
80IIp and ~. Only I.. 
Hp.m. 
,. .-.ar 
-~ ...... Qw .. 
......... 
• =.::c::w. 
........... 
Last ) ear 136 companlE's 
scheduled 2IIG oo-<:ampus inter",('WS 
for L UlO students a~ Idt-us expects 
the number r« this year will be 
larger. 
The bi"eS! complaInt of 
n!crUiters, according to ldeus. IS 
thaI students do ~ have definite 
Db jectiVUI or so- Is. 
For students about to graduate 
who are 10llIkiDa rer jobs. ldelL'5 
recommends that they inquin> about 
reIIOUrnelI available in their own 
departmertts. CPPC, the tibrartes . 
am ~ frieodl aDd oolleagues 
To aid students. the CPPC offl~ 
has filrM on interviewing. packets 
.... iUt • standard n!IIume focm . 
evaluatim rorms. • pamphlet on 
CPPC servICeS am people willil\l! to 
help sludrnts write their resumes 
am oover letters. In addition the 01· 
rice can mw telep/1orM' calls to 
schedule interviews and send 
reswne8 to employers 
R~istraWt at CPPC should be 
done three tJr four mooU. befor~ 
graduation. CPPC·s services art' 
also available for alumnl 
S. Lee Wctllwend counselor for 
engllleering and te.:hnology and 
liberal arts and sciences. explatnl'd 
that the man! restrictHlllS students 
maU foc themselves . the harder It 
wiD be to find a job. He added that 
May graduates should MVt' iden· 
tified potential employers in L¥ rau 
and IIhooId have resume5 rea~ am 
interviews IIChedWed by now. 
WohlWSld's bige8t demam is for 
eor.~~e~e~e~oa~n 
edue.tion. Mid that acoording to the 
WHEN 
THE MOON 
latt's t l"atlOna l Education 
AssOCi a I I 00 resea rC h report the 
g",.a test demand for l8IIchers i!; In 
math, phySIca l and natural SCIence. 
dIstribut ivE' edu<:ation. industrial 
art s. agrlcuJtur~ and speCia l 
educat,,:., 
Suggest~ thaI edUcation majcr5 
St'nd out resu me.<; onE' or IWO 
semesters prior to graduatIOn. Tier · 
ney said that ttv.- student l.eachllll( 
perform a net' report IS espeCIally 
1m portant to recrUIters . 
To pn!p8~ for an inte-VlPW. Tier 
~. sugse5ts that a s tudent find O\JI 
somethillfl about the school and its 
communltv and ha\'~ somt' Ideas on 
tus phi IalOphy of ed uca tioo . 
Tierney also rem Indo; educatioo 
students to attend Ca~r Day In 
April becaUSE' many ~ters ... ·111 
bE' In,· iled. Career Day IS sponsort'd 
by ltv.- Coonse li ng C-~t.er 
" T ht- t'mploymenl outlooll for 
It'achers L~ stablllZ lJlI! TIlerP has 
been a genera l d.-op In mroUmenl In 
educatIOn ('01I~es ... ·tu("h WIll help 
balana' Lht> C'tlrl'Pflt ' '''·Prsupply of 
tE'acnE'rs .· · T,Prnev sa id 
Richard (; ra ,·~ ("ounsE' lor for 
bus In"" ' . hlj;:her E'ducatlOn ar,d 
education adminIStration . s.lId thaI 
hIS biggest dpmand IS fo r a (" · 
aJUnttng majors 
Hp he!'l"\f('5 studenlS should begin 
a resume mall out campaign Wet' 
to fwr mon~ before graduation. 
The Adult 800k Store 
21 q W. Main 
Oaily - 1 2 Noon 10 p.m_ 
Sun. 2 p.m. - 1 p.m. 
:::: Friday & Saturday 
~~~ 
My Skid Cit 
/· 171 Y 1:l'11 
G ray . rE'fE'rr in!! to reports 
~ived bv tus office. said it hal! 
been proven that males dressed in 
suits 8~ females ~ In dresses 
or skirts am blouses ha ve a strong 
pOllltivt' elrect 00 mtervif'Wt'rs. 
Blues Band 
, , c I;: 
The I No C~ve~ Club 
HITS YOUR 
EYE LIKE A 
ItG ••• 
PIE 
~r ~~: \ 
~ .. "" ,'-
THA T'S AMORE ~~~ 
Try Mana Gina's 
..vi DOUBLE muST 
EXTRA THICX-30 oz. 
PIZZA PIE 
YOl"LL LOYEITI 
LOADID & FlUID WITH ALL THI GOOD 
INOIlIDIINTS THAT MMIS •••••• 
MAMA o.IA·S PIZZA THlRIAnSn 
YOUI.~ 
Mama Gina's 
..... ".... ... ,_ .. 
........ .......... ,..., 
101 w. WA&.NUT -549-'621 C ........ 
DeIly E~ .-..ry 21. 1917, ~ 21 
Pet birth control studie~ 
by SIU medical school 
.,...,. .. . 
o.a,~ .... "rtter 
OOID.Ue .......... C81a. and 
~ ...... t.IIaJI~.".m, 
....... __ wtlbtbt~f!I 
~tioIl. 
~ DNIIbDIk f. recb:UII pet 
birUII _v.._.. ...... beiaI 
illve.ti.ated . n_ ioclude 
::!.~:f!:b~ .u~?:.I':~ed::ed 
SvclI operaUCICII , however . .re 
relatively cottly alld tbll cur -
tallm"lIt of repraductlOIl , Ollce 
accGIIlplilhed, Is ~enible. 
Hormoaal Ileroldl hue been 
t.ted qtemively f. the inhibitloo 
f!I heat and mat .. behavior ill doll . 
In addition . eatrOlenl have been 
\lied to abert pnwnancy . 
But then. II have other 
chemicala . have been objected to 
because of alterations in the 
beuvior d. animal. and numel'OUl 
aide effects . 
At the SIU School of Medicine . 
scit!lltistl have bepn studyiJ!8 the 
male dog 's reproductive sywtem in 
~~~~;'~~~al~~~~~~ a;::e~~ 
co~~r~~ E F'alvo . assistant 
professor of medicine . heads the 
study. 
In a recent interview . F'alvo said 
the inve!!tigators hope to unravel the 
~:~~~ t~~~~~~~'s ~~e '~~r~ 
r~":·~~~~~~~~·!!\1 the feedback 
system by which hormone!! from the 
pituitary and hypothalamus (en · 
docrine glands in the brain ) ond 
thoae of the testes i.ence one 
anotber . 
" U we can diArover elCacUy how 
~~~~~~!ysb:t=e ~~~~~;~ 
s"i>~e~i':t~~::yto fi~~t/e;;;litrh~ 
project indicate the feedback 
~l~e:a:sillh~ot~:t. ~~ed 
that teatosterone alolle ia not the 
only Itey to the mec:hanism . IS hlId 
=~.Iated by some earlier 
Falvo said in.tead . I complex 
i1Iteraetion of several testicular 
horJIIUMS may be iIIvolved. 
1be Rudy i. beiDg funded by a 
special c&lline birth control fund 
.etup by the Morris Anim.l Foun-
dltllIII d Deaver. Colo. 
UDtilluch research can be im -
plemented in a practical and less 
costly manDer to pet owners . 
domestic pet overpopulation will 
ranaiD a problem . 
Still, the mOlJt immediate iUlles 
pertainiD& to pet population control 
:~~D~~~I~~d~~::~~~~! 
roamJIII freely . 
A lurvey conducted by the Pet 
Food Institute ill 1175 eatimated the 
total family-owned dol popuilltion at 
4t,3OO,000; the number of family -
0WDed cats at 23.100.000. 
TbeIe ftcura do not account for 
llray cala and ~ ill areu where 
. ~ or ,..~ pell d not 
~rvey found there I. con · 
IkIBnIHe IUppCIrt for action by local 
Ioyemmeat. to .. courale pet 
DW1H!nhtp nBponIibility in t~s of 
PO~:m~~:~tf\tion in this 
sense men to local ordinanCeilud! 
IlIlell5h iIIws to control fl'ft-running 
animall and differential license fees 
to II!flroural't! spaying and neutering 
However . because dog licer.:ng 
statutes compr~ the heart of most 
state animal control meuures . the 
problem of pet contro l does not 
rece ive effective cnnsideration 
In 1973 . illinoiS enacted a measure 
called the " Animal Control Ac t .. As 
with most other s tale licenslll@ and 
restrainin g measures . this ac l 
reqUired county go\"ernment~ to 
Implemen l animal control 
pr08rams 
The act also specifies the ty~ of 
restraints thlIl are to be U!!ed and 
stipulates that license fees drt' to be 
us~ !~~o an~~~gn~dt7~/UI~~S 
Deoarlment of Agriculture with 
s~vi50ry authority relating to the 
prOVisions of the act and empowered 
the department to enact rules and 
regulations regardi:1g animal 
control . 
A Carbondale ordinance requires 
all dogs six montm or older to be 
licensed and registef"ed and that no 
dog should be permitted to run at 
la~~~ ordinance also states all 
owners must provide their animals 
wiUl humane care and treatment . 
including sufficient food and water , 
proper shelter and veterinary care 
when needed. No reference is made 
to mandatory speyilll Of nanel'?ng 
Humane societies play • major 
role in solving the immediate 
problem of stray animals . but do not 
!Olv~ overpopulating . 
Suunne StevelllOn . manager of 
the Jacltson County Humane 
Shelter_ said the Carbondale animal 
warden refers between -45 and SO 
pets per month to the shelter. 
although the majority are turned in 
by people who t ind them running 
looSf' 
" Many of thl' an imals at the 
sheller that are turned In are sick 
from being abandoned. unfed and 
just uncared for ." Stevenson saicl 
Stevenson said the animal 
po~lation there rose to 75() petslat 
Ju~ ~:f=m~n~~ c:.::/::e 
pets left behiDd by students and 
more were kitt_ and puppiea that 
owners had let their pell breed. 
Cata are aYlliillbie at the sheller 
for a SIO adoption fee and doll for 
$15 . TIleit' feel accommodate 
neuterm, expeDMI for female .,eta. 
Sud! is required for adopted female 
animals under the 1'73 IIIlnoi, 
Animal Contral Act. 
Under a proclamation iaaued by 
former SIU Prsidenl David Der~ 
in 1973. no animall are alJowetl In 
University build ings with the ell ' 
ception of see ing~ye dogs and 
laboratorv animals 
Sandra Welch . an SIU security 
~P!dt~r~a~~ f~~I~:lm~~~:O: 
campus Seventy ' seven stray 
animals incidents were reported 'ut 
year 
At least 2i states hive laws which 
make it a criminal offense to 
abandon an animal . Several states 
have incorporated 8 prohibition 
against abandonment into the 
r:':~~!~~Ui~e r::~~~e~r;::I:~ 
enacted speciLc provisions aga ir.t 
abandonment. 
The penalties for abandonment 
vary from a misdemeanor charge to 
a $500 fine Relatively few cues 
have ~n 5uCCt!Sfully PTOlM!Cuted 
under state animal abandonment 
statues 
Because of overcrowding in man 
shelters and anima l pounds. lOme 
have been forced to reduce the 
number of days allowed before an 
animal IS exterminated 
The mOllt widely used methods for 
:J~:?~~ f~~:;~:: I:~la~: 
carbon monoxide gas chambera and 
decompression chambers. 
In a majority of state!! the control 
~~:;i~~s a :~~e;og O!r: iru~:~ 
~':.~~~ ~=i~ ~:isions of the 
However . a number of states do 
~:~::a~~~~s ~:r;m:;~ 
states. which by statute, considera 
pr-ovocation an issue in vicious dog 
pr-oceedi n Ill . 
Abandoned or stray pets increase 
the chance of bites which cannot 
only be injurious but rabid as weU . 
Oogl which bite a perlon are 
sub;ec:t to quarantine for an avera. 
pened of ten daya at a municipal 
po~ u: ~~;: -::~::buc '-lib 
officials . such animall may be 
confined in an animal balpital or at 
the ~idence of the animal'. 0 ....... 
In 1975. ten dOl bites were 
reported on Ole SIU C8mpua. EiItd 
of tile animals involved ~ located 
and one arrest .a. made in a c_ 
lbat iI still pencIiDI . 
BREAK YOUR lAD HABITS 
~12-1p.m. 
AcIwIlr Roam C 
....... ,.3 
~':-;' - ' » ,~. , ~-....---~"........,.­~ " 
WEIGHT CONTROL SESSIONS 
......,., 12-' p.m. Ac*¥tIy Room 8 
T ....... 4~ p.m. Ac:tIYIIy Room 8 
WviOUJiidIu, .. 12-1 p.m AdhrItJ ADam C 
......... .lM.J1 
!pOnIItnd ~ FREE SCHOOL. SGAC LECTURES & PREVENTION PROGRAMS 
AT 
MOTIL 
M'IORO 
At Routes 13, 127. W9 
A UNIQUE COFFEE 
& DONUT SHOP 
#eoIuring 
MEL-O-CREAM 
DONUTS 
()peft 6:00 a."" daily 
COFFEE 1 O~/CUP WITH 
THIS AD. til eM., good 
T. J.'s Liquors 
1DtW ...... 
M-ZD1 
ICE-LAAGE BAGS 
CANADA DRY 
GIN OR VODKA 
$3 59 
• FIFTH 
CANADIAN MIST 
$3 99 
-FIFTH 
Budweiser 
$1.57 6~_ 
$3 75 
• QUARTS 
SEVEN SEAS 
LIGHT OR DARK RUM 
$3 99 
• FIFTH 
J. W. Dant 
Stag 
'1.39 6~. 
- , - - .. .. . . 
" 
~: .. 
. ~--- . 
Now comes Miller time. 
Daily E~, JeRJery 21, 1977, Pege Xl 
. Drify~ 
~~ .... 
0. 0.,-:. ............ 
......,.... . 
.,.. D.,.-t __ ........... 
.,... er"'" ______ ~ 
........ ...,. 
".. tIInI ... ..-, ~ ... 
-;! r:a ~ ...... -e. 
,. ......... . 
tw.t:r er ..... 0.,.-.. ~ 
,. ..... ,. .. 
............. 
~·eeI .... lI~iD...,. 
__ ~~wtil~.., 
U. nile eppII:dII fer die _tier 
d ~ Ii ....,.. 1'II8ft wiD 
aIIo be.., ............ r:ltL. 
.., _ U. eGIt r:I the -". 
~crt. ca.-Ified ~ m_t be 
.. id in ed¥aDIle except for ~ 
-..II1II wtlll _tahllahed c:rediL 
....... ICnwIMO'W 
o.d! YClllr eel die ftNt iuur it 
~r::: ~nd.~~ ~edie':~ 
c.rellilly proof..-t but errors an 
aW CIIXW". We wiD correet the ..t 
ud Na it .n eddItionItl <IIy &I 
notified. BeyoDd thi. the 
~ibili~ ia yaun.. 
FOR SALE 
'75 TOYOTA COROLLA DELUXE 
A·C AM·FM Stereo . Excellent 
condition . :>4 .... 24S7 . 
8386Aa96 
AtrrOCROS .. <; WITH TIiE Grand 
rnfl~'e~~to ~I:hi~~~lo'"f~: 
8628. 
8464Aa90 
1972 DATSUN . ItOO or best oHer. 
~~ trade. At 50S WYJ Cherry . !'>4~ 
8429Aa89 
-----
19811 CHEVY NOVA. Hpeed. good 
tires plus ano ... lire • . good heet Cau :>4~ evminp. 
8412Aa90 
JAVELIN , VERGENNES . 
SMAU, Va. _ motor and tires . 
s::;er steering, excellent coo · 
·lion. Call ~""'17 after ~1A~92 
VW KARMANN GH1A '71. New 
~~~~~~~4 ~~) :>4~ 
8473Aa90 
~ D~~!rRp~,!:~J'~~~ 
cyl. After 5 p.m., 54t-484~a90 
~~\o~.~~~~~IIi~~~: ' g~d 
rt4.mileqe. '1900. After I1X, 453-
IH97Aa93 
ACE AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE. 
Home of Dr. Wreach and Ilor. 
Certified mechanic.. By ap· 
potntment. t57-37S1. 811357Abu13C 
TWO GOODYEAR SNOW tirs, 
sin 510·13, used 1·2 lelSonl on 
capri . ... 5&5110 afta' :.&:tiel 
VW SERVlCS, MOSI' types VW 
repair, lpeelaUlinl ia eaaine 
repairs-Abe', VW Senlce. 
cai'tenille. 1I!-tI35. Ba3lAbIIC 
3 BEDROOM HOllE FOR .. Ie. 
:Gara.e, baaemeat, .1 ...... 457· 
arl. 
MTlAcM , 
TYPEWRITERS. SCM ELEC· 
TRICS, new .ad Uled . Irwin 
!Jpewrlter Excbaale, 1101 N. 
CO~Mar10n~n Monday· 
S. . I.... . BI23IAfIIC 
DESIGN KIT, A.M. F .M . • tra::t 
car deck. ampex caaette. _ -
dI!I:I 8 InI«*s and CPa 5e*1s' 
IMIlWI8 
INSTANT CASH : WE are always 
buyinl albums and tapes for'l 
Nth . 'Recent rodl, jan in fine 
condition . AI.a payi.al Z5 JM5' cent 
of cover for sellable ~~baclts. 
WIDIry . 404 S . lllinoia. S:S~ 
MISS KITTY 'S good , used fur · 
~U::'2:j\o~i~c~~ ~~~ 
northeast of Carbond.le . Route 
149 . Hurst II. Open daily . Phone 
987·2491 
I!234AfI05C 
CAMPUS AUDIO FOR sUper low 
prices and super fast serV1ce on 
the largest ~Iection of stereo 
equipment anywhere Cali us 
week<ll~ 3. weekends after 
11 am . 845IIAg107 
SONY TC 366 reel-to-reel tape 
deck . Like new . Sl541 or best olfer 
54&-2474 or 457~7 . 
8487Ag91 
FOR SALE SONY TCn7 
'aperecorder. new Ferrite heads ~~o~l~a~~~uto stop. slanted 
8433Ag91 
-------- - --------
'73 GIBSON SG STANDARD 
~:~~r45i.~4Solos II amp . Call 
S443Ag91 
Pals and Supplies 
GERMAN SHEPHARD PUPS, 
AKe. Carbondale . White , sable, 
~:~ds g:C1e l~~t pets , 
B83S6Ahl03 
Aecrulional Vahiclea 
WE TRADE 
BOOKS, MAGS, COMI CS 
LARGEST SELECT10N OF 
USED PAPERBACKS I N THE 
AREA 
Book ExChange 
:1)1 N. Merttet 
FOR RENT 
WIDES VIl.J..AGE . ONE bedroom 
~t;,~;\'I15-month. CaD 617· 
847IBd2 
ONE BEDROOM APARTMENT 
funUMd. S. Wall St . • 1 • . 00 pef 
mo .. utilities bin. stt-_. 
M7tBat4 
ONE BEDROOM APARTMENT. 
~ Shamrock ~in. 
Pllrilb ~·IIr. at 
...a..o 
I AVAIJ..ABLE IIARat 1 1m very 
nice deaa z-bedreoiu bOue 
M_tly f,,",labed, oaJ)' clean ' 
quJe.t. married cOQple with ao 
dIJIe'eD or pets aeaJ appl)'. 451. 
f7S1 . 1mB_ 
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE. 400 E . 
Wahlut. .vailable lmmedate1y, 
S23S a mOllth. W.ter aDd p"-Ie 
iDduded. call 451-4334. 
BMIIBbIIl 
1 T'NO bedroom mobile 
home S115tmonttl 
Efficiency apartment 
furniShed SlOSfmonttl 
MotIf. HomI LGa 
s.:J)/ma'lth 
1st 2 months free 
, IIIOYAL RENl'ALS 
549-4541 or' m~ 
THICK SHAG CARPETING, . 
g~~!:mdo~~~r:::~n~or ~~e~ 
ioe.ted De&to, phOlle :>49·7853. 
Sorry. no peta. ! 
B84116Bc93 . 
CAUO~ ABA I ' BAa.AIDS. '.~1~· --·· " 
==OO.~ft.& ~-r::::.. 
.... -.. ... ~p... . - ~ 
..... .... 1III:J12ItSStnIIIr. pa,lJlt =~~~cJa:::rr-MI7_ 
NURSING STUDENT NEEDS 
remate roommale to "re IaI:Ie 
~. = ~,:1Il pIiB 
~
FEII.Al...E ro SHARE Z bedroom 
trailer. PlAIIU and pets weklome! 
III per mmUl DIus '" utilltis. Bill 
to SlU. 457·5it6. 
aeaBeIIl 
FEMALE ROOMMATE NEEDJ:D 
Garden PwS~. Inquire .t Apt . 
113. S82.5O • ~ath. 84~1 
Warded to· Rent 
• ~ t • I • 
r.::- A ~J1~~'~-!i 
W_ed: ~11ftId .... tw' 
a.m_~ . -
~illlIR __ "" 
.... ......, .. .,.. ..... : 
HeIp_ ..... iIIlMIr~ 
__ -.IIfe . ...-........ 
....... -- ...... .. .. rtber __ ali_ .... .p'" 
pi""" ronu: ~ ~ 
a.er «iH7l41tt1ird n.., l!bdaIIl 
0II1Ier. ) 
COOKS, DISHWASHERS AND , 
wait.reaea : AIIPI1 iJl ~~. 
- 7 ud 10 lUll · ...... a::-d 
TEMPORARY PART·TIIiS ~N.::ftble~~,= 
-... . --ra:JJT~JJ'~ ~ncI. Both deiIIoaltrated 
lea chilli ablllfy ~.ad pracUeal ~=I= :r::-..=. Febraary 7. 117'7. to Director, ! 
AdmlnlltraUoD 01 taltlc. 
Department, Soutber-II ' maols 
UDivenity, (S18) 453-S'701. sru-c II 
aD ..-I ilpp!rtulil!ii"" aC!Uon em lo)'er . ... -. 
• nd minorl~e. enNa to 
apply. BtmCII 
EMPLOYMENT 
NANTEC 
VERSATIlE GUlTARIST NEEDS 
wort. A* far DiJua. ...... . 
. . . ~
SERVICES 
OFFERED PRIVATE TRAILER Tantara 
Court. Made for studying . Keep 
c.lling :>4~ 8423Bc:90 I ~~r~~:d~:u::O~S~viil:t\e 
I soon. __ JUD. 
TWO BEDROOM TRAILER for 
n!!It. :>49-3374. 
SMAlL TRAILER FOR ODe male 
student . S60 a month. I mile from 
campus. No dogs. !'>4~~BcII 
DESOTO-SMALL TRAILER for 
r~~~f:;y~~~~e. Av.ilable 
845ZBc91 
THREE BEDROOM TRAILER. 
~~~ o~i~ c~~~ g: ~ 
chard. Joan 549-5767. 5oe-C1o.. 
I4S3BcI9 
2 FEMALE ROOMMATES . 
WANTED to.hare nice bedroom in 
C'da.Jehome. SIO-f7'5-month . 4OtW . 
Sycamore . 549·01211 between 6·8 
p.m 
NICE ROOM IN quiet house for 
:=uti~r~n~il ~..,~'-.t:! 
4 p .m . 8472Bd11 
AooIm ... 
2 FOR FURNISHED HOUSE in 
:~~~m. V~F.J::>'ard. 
I377BdO 
FOR 2·BEDRooM HOUSE.-.5O 
plill utilities~.11 :>49-~~ N. 
Bridle. 
IHII3BdO 
ROOMMATE W~NTF.n TO shan 
trailer (or Spring Semester. 115." 
moaUl . No pets . 549-... 849IBeIO 
NEED ONE ROOMMATE (or 
howe do. tocampul call between 
4 .nd 5 t57·ms. 
B8416BdO 
ONE FEMALE FOR 2 bedroom 
trailer. Free water and bUI to 
campul. Peta O.K. ~1'::hUMa 
QUIET MALE OR femaJr. Owl! 
rvDIn in I bedroDIn trailer' . • _ 
plus '" utiJiu.. can ,...111 bet· 
.... stxn aDd Ipn. ItII8d8 
ROOIlllATE WANTED FOR a 2 
becham ~ . .. r:. month. 
.... "Wtlel. After 5. = ... 
HELP WANTED 
IIIMEDIATE OPENING FOil 
MT-ASCP. Good friall! beaefit$. 
Nt. ~l opportunity employer. 
~~~er_nel Office, Herrin 
844OC93 
I 
COCKTAIL WAITRESSES. FUU.. :sr.r a~:~ ~ 549-9150. S49-
8aS4C9O 
I OVERSEAS JOBS· IUlDmer·yu!' 
; ~u'::'Jf~ul~r:: ,le. A1:n('~\:: 
I SSO&-tUOO monthlY . Ex}JIeOHl ~id, sightseeing . Free info : Write : 
I
ialernatioaal Job Cnta~ =: 
SG. Box +*, Ber~, as.aoi 
I DELIVERY PERSONS. OWN car 
~:t ... ~::r;n~:d ·rl'~~n ~~:: 
Gina' • . 
Xer-ognlJlhk Quid( Caple 
TYPI NG ~ IBM Selectric 
Offset PRINTING 
Layout and Design 
LOM!ISt PrIces in T~ 
Quality War1t 
PERFECT\. Y Ct.EAR 
PMfIBaI 
~1I74C1f""" 
11.£ ...... 
(locafed at the entrance to 
calhcu1 Valley Apes. • next to 
Busy Be t.1UndfY. ) 
THESES DISSERTATIONS ~~mt~:e~~~~ 'T!:n~~~ 
Henry Priating. 218 E . Malll, 
carbondale. 457-4411 . 
Ba7IEI01C 
NEED AN ABORTION; 
call Us • 
.... 0 '0 "ElP YOlI ".IIOlIGO< ","I S 
E'<PEA I f:'<E 'Nt: (,IVE yOU COlt' 
P,('E COuNSEll"""" OF "' ... V 
DUll A new-. SEF",,£ ..... 0 A~ T£1t 't1f: 
P'KIICEOUIlE 
.[CAUSE WE ailE 
call collect JI"991~SOS 
or toll free 
~127·9880 
STEREO REPAIR : GUARA~ ' 
J~~Dtf.~~Ptin~~:~Ie.~ 
:;=. Reco .... 715 S . I111 ..... ~ 
..... 
_________________ 1 
TELEVISION REPAIR · ALL-
mallei. ... yean ell"" .... 
Reconditioned TV', ror .. Ie. 
SbeItcia TV, 1017 Soutb GA.t ~ 
-..,- - 1 
v aUALLY IMPAIRBD 
.QENT lINda reM.,.. f. 
III ~~~~\: 
...... 
"'1" 
... 
PITCHER FOR CLASS •• A" r.t 
~ IIftbaII '-D. II ~CIIl ... _ at .... aftB- 5 
~1Il . ...... ,. at Sat. ~
PHOTO STUDBNT NEICD8 IIICIdIl 
fIr.s:::ltbooL II ........ c.n 
., ..... p.lD. .... 
LOS'I' : IILVER WIa&-rtmmed !=.':.' .t 1I_u.:a. hlda, aile, 
. D ......... .. ~
'110. BLAQ[ LAB~. Gold 
III", broWll ceDar •. "'NMr W. 
CoU~ S. P'0I"Ht . a.WaN. 
.... IM'7GeI 
aIARCOAL ORA Y ID'ITEN with 
... 01 ,. out 01 tala bect. IaIt 
- 1IcIIpftal . .,...... .... 
' IIELPl WE ACCIDSNTALLY 
- ... ~tI (Uti ..... p ~)J:'~. &u C~~ ~-.... ' l ... . 
FOUND 
. 'P'uT GOLDEN RBTRIII:VBR 
P!It: Wlllta . .. ~ ..... a.a dIeJ •. )ack_a SeluDldt ... W. 
.~. IIMIB1 
A"l~0~NCEMENTS 
IMGA 
........ 
BUROPE WORLDWIDE 
~ .r.-W';t"T:t~A 
... ( .. ) Ml.-a, 
--.n. 
RIDERS WANTED 
&ae..~ . Gymnasts after sixth victory 
Don't 
Be 
Blue ... 
The D. f. 
QASS'FIfDS 
I'ELP 
YOU,t 
Check the 
DE 
classi f ieds 
against No. I 2 LO,uisiana State 
~G'" iII.wIlIIArd ill .... 
ill 1M vau., • all .... willi • 
",~""''''' . ...,.,. 1UrcI .... we ••. 1-'.. 
8W. a ......... wIlD pIIi1I 
..., ,. ........ ce.t. ....s 
GpciIIIIa..s ........ II~ ia. __ ...... ~
LauiI IaIt ..... ..s .... ~ 
lIIat lIP with a 11 ~ It NIMIuad 1IIIrl--~ c.~. ~ • buth • the co.ItrJ .. 
:::t...." rub ill the kip lJ "' 
...................... 
... ~- .... ~ 
". ...... ~ .... 
..... !!Pe. ,....." ... 
.... tIIe ..... -..- .... 
....., ca-k Ia a-. Ta. Oftlle ..... aw ..... __ 
two _ ~ .., .,..- WIlD 
traa.t ......... at~ 
...... a.tIIt. c..-.. .., ...... 
o-.k.-l .... --. ... .., 
RuIty IIiIdIIIl 
~P':~~ 
= 
.ad otlalwm . . ... ldI 
........ tIIe_·. - .... __ .,... Gf 21t+ 
Tw. .U..ro1Uld ... aad .. 
~wID ....... .-:ta"", 
....... at 1M daIIIc. ~
ill ~ '" 0I.JmI* .......... pert __ '&art C.aDor. wbe ba. 
tepped II poillt. tim ,.ar. all 
....... 01 more diaD U GIl ..ell 
_l. 
III .... VaHey .... i·;a ......uy 
reIeae1 Gary wu.aa ill nIadI ill die 
Valley in rebouadiIII witb a U 
.~ 
Raben Elmore ~ Wichita State 
1M. the aHey with • 15.1 ~
W omen"s meetings scheduled 
Pulliam Pool 
cloted Sunday 
". PuUIam Pool wiD be eJo.ed 
=-J.=-~~= III tbe offiee of IDtramaral. and 
recr-.tkID. qjd 'l'banday. 
11Ie pool .mI reopI!II IIGDday for 
DDrlDaf rec:reatlaa houri 01 1: 30 to 
10:30 p.m .. Malone added . 
536-3311 
AD orpaizatiGwl rneetlJII for all ~ __ ~in
~ l~ *IftbaII will be -held .t 7 p.m. Feb. , ill IMriei 
Gym. 
If intaate:l but IaAbIe to.ttInd, a.t-.t tt.y Blect1 ltb __ • Room 
... Dava Gym. Practioe rar aU in-
teated players who are DOl par-
==-wi~1I ~ .~~. r.r; 
C ........ 4 A .. vertl ..... 0nIer .... 
,/ 
NMIr. ~ Amount 1!ncIDM: __ 
Adcha.: Phone: 
Q ·SSIFED ADYBm8IG RATE: 1Or: per WDfd .............. ..,.so (.., ... 
not ....... 15 ..... 1ft. dIecount II .. ....-..... 2111% 1IIIcounI ........ 
..... 01' ......... ."., fer M ....... ~ lor,.,. ...... Int lor 3D. ALL 
a "8 ED AlHERTllNilIIiUsT. PAl) If AlNIMl2 ..... ESYML.ED 
ACC()gfr HAS IiEEN MUn'AIiED. ~ count . ...., __ T_ ........... 
cIKIounL RrII I:We /ltd 
DEADLINES: ~ p.m., ., prior 10 pubIUIion. to......" 
MIIH to: DIIIIr ___ For DiIr ___ u. 0nIf: 
~8uIIdIng 
..... --~""~J .... PIIId 
c.tMN ....... 12101 T.ana, 
AppIowed a, 
~ ........ 1:tIoM: 
TVP£ ~ AC. riA '_'BIT 
....J ....... ~- ..... ..,L ....... 
...JI. ,. AInI 
_ 0 - LollI 
.JI- ....... ~ 
-C - ....... _H.,..... J-""'" ~.~ ..... 
-.J - 8_ ....... 
-Jl -_ ......... J - ........... 
.-.J - .... wu .... J .......... 
.....1( ............... 
atEQ( 'tOUR /II6J AF1Bl rT ~ 1M DIiir .......... ......- ...... - ..... 
. '~
Men kJn#un 
up, ready for 
Illinois meet 
.,1.- ......... 
.,..,..,.,.... ........... 
Wlleu the •• Im tam boat. tIM 
UalvtQily ot lIliuois at 2 p .m . 
~ .me peap_ will ba" 
h~ ID«e than 2, ... mi_ Ie 
_ the meet. 
Many parenu of lome of the 
swimmer. will be in atteodaoc:e, 
iDc:ludinl those of Maior. Dave 
s.-a aDd Tony Wic:khun . "'Ibis 
is the ftnt time tt.y've ever been 
here. The .... time they .. w me 
=T~,:~~~n~~~ 
Sweneon'. pareata Ii" in Tacoma , 
Wuh. 
The meet haa both the poaibility 
~t!:fy acl=ic:ne:.~JU~~ , :: t:! 
times favor the Saluha, but m~t 01 
them art! ItiJI very ticht . 
" On paP«' we Ibould win. Ir a j ... t 
• good old lliinoill+SIU meet. They 
:J~e ;:~de~y ~rml.,~ ~~' t: 
Steee Slid. 
"They 've improved tremeadoua.ly 
since the ellrly meets. I think It'U be 
• fine one . We hold all but one of ~ 
meet nlCordl, but · r 'm SUN lix or 
Beven of tbem will bl: broken 
Saturday ," Steele said. 
G:::k::~':.'t:n;::?!O~~r ~~~ 
IlliDois will all probably break ~ 
record for the l ,ooo.yard rreestyle . 
"Swen &baWd go IUlder 9 :lO," Steele 
said. 
Three swimmers are wi thin a 
Malad Ir. the "free, and OIle mOl'!' 
i, just one-tenth behind. TwC)-tenths 
~!~~p:;r:~ ~!iT u:e:~ 
:t:r:::~ m~y ~C:m!~ ~= 
tbe only nellis the Sal,*ia lIhoold 
Junior breaststroker Steve Jack will face tough com-
petition in saturday's meet against University of 
Illinois. Jad< is from Tacoma, Was. (Staff photo by 
Marc Galassini) 
dominate will be Ihe :lOO- yard 
backstroke and Ihe IWO d iv ing 
events. 
RiCk Theobald, Gary Mastey and 
Bill Cashmore will once again shoot 
for a win, place and show finish Just 
twC)-tentbs of a second sep.arate each 
squad '. 400· free rela y !IIinois 
should talle the 200-breaststroke, bUI 
Steele hopes the strong rivalry and 
More sport.~ 
on 
e page 25 
closeness of the meet will brillfll lhe 
best out or senior Steve Jack and 
sopoomOl"e Bob GoI~ . GOll . .... 00 had 
~as:t~!!e Or~~~CA~~r~~~~ 
~;ea~~ ~~~n~r~S~~\:~~~1 
The sWImmers are look ing for · 
ward to the meet. " If we're in the 
right ('()fldition we 'll beal them in a 
walk But we can 't lake their. 
lightly ," !8lior freesty~--sprinter 
Omnis Roberts said 
Steele Slid the " di!ltan~ men wiU 
do real well" and RaJ Rosario and 
~M i;C::b!i r:o:'~ i~'f~:~e;~~~ 
bear," Steel said, " but we 're goona 
~~~ ~:t.~~,ud1 be a ~.t 
Wrestlers expect close home meet 
IT7-po~1I!!' Mike SheeIwl 117-2), 
Long sai~ Saturday ' s Slluk i 
lineup i, unaettled because team 
members are wrestling l!JIIch other 
for the riCtlt to wr1!lIUe in SalUrdly's 
~:!:, ~,.~:, ~~~~~= 
Qlmeron Crauthers ~ all MW 
to wreatJe chaDeaae macdIeI before 
imurm, their place ill SatunkY'1 
1i~up. 
said 12fl-pounder Bill 
ISO-pound 142C~erR~(f~n H1!,:ci 
heavyweipt Kell Kar-owsti would 
wreatle Saturday for tbe SaJukia. 
" 11M! fint _n matc:bea are ~ 
key ," Lon ..... id . "By then we'll )lrObebly be able to _ the baud-
writiDa em !he wall ," be laid. 
Red Cross Extra Loog 
MIIc.-ont only 
Thu~.·Sun. or while SUJlPIy lasts 
at the 1 CX~27C 
Southern Quick Shop 
521 S. III. 
On the comer cI College & S. 111. Ave. 
.*** * * •• ************ * * **** * * *** 
: Intramural Swimming ~ * 
.. anti D-· M ct..1., " 
,. lYing .et . ~-::'\'\J}, ' " 
: ....::tu:y~::ft;. lm ,>ir> I;~~ : 
~::2~:~:I:~=~ing p~ \'~~'::', ~. a 
. male and female (varsity swimmers not eligible) ~ ~ ~IIon; /lien: team and/or relay teams * 
* Women: Ind, and/or relay teams * 
., Entry: Entry forms available from either Office of Recreation .. 
.. - and Intramurals or Women's Intramural Office. .. 
: DEADLINE: 12 noon, Friday, Beb.4, 1m! ., 
wi. IndhIcIuIII ard/or Team T .... wlH be ~ 
.... PI" II iIIid to ... place' ........ In ... .... .... 
: 
For adlfitlonal Inrannetia'I contact the Office ~ .-
Rec:r.tton & Intramurals--SlU Arena Roam 1~5521 .. 
ar WCImen's Intramurals--Oavtes Gym ~~ ., 
****************************** 
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Fans get chance Saturday 
to vote for Glenn, Abrams 
Faa. wbo ...t 10 wee _ SaJukis 
11m2 GImn ..... 0..., AIIr_ to 
..,...r in ~ Pizza Hut Bulll!tball 
ClaaUc can cast baUou al Satur-
day's basketball same asaiMt 
TW5a. 
Tom Simons, SIU sports in -
formation director , has 27,000 
baUots now, IJId will eventually 
haw 51,CIIl . ~ baUots will be 
passed wI al pmm, and a box will 
be provIded 10 pecIr. up ~ baUots. 
"It will taR in excess 01 a qwu1eI' 
d a milliaa baUcIIa ~ ,. Mikr in." 
SimCIIS said. "Corky has a dlanoe 
bul he ian't as well ~ 85 Mike." 
In recent &nllllllftCl!mellts, Glenn 
r~iPlilail 
~ '-"~i 
The most complete stock (Ii naturel I 
foods and vitamins In Southem Illinois I 
100 Weet Jackaan St. I 
(~ Har1tI Illinois"" th! ,...1,..,1 I 
, S::;:: 1;:«: ~ ~ ~~41 I 
"'~0::'"' SOFT FROZEN YOGURT I X In • cup or cone 
All the fw\ d IC»~" eaad ..... d ~ 
High in r..re. IGIII in flit . Nat\nI fruit ftIMn 
Famous Demo1 qu8l1ty. I 
1 ('y. Speci-al ;:~  r1IG~~:!~ I I vY OANNY.(). ~ goad:..:.J l/J1m. L___ _ _~~-----
LEOS WESTO\vN 
~~ LIQUOR 
~ MART 
. _~~ 549-5513 
BEEII SPBCIAL 
GOBEL~ 
(A ,rM,""' .f , •• STiIloH9S .r •• I .. C •• ) 
12'-" '2.19 12 ... 
BOOIo~~E~ FAIIM .,,1VE 
, 9~"n. 
-.J . I" ,.,.,..,.. 
EXEC',Tn~B (.OlC£ 
."""ILt ~ 
'3.79 i' 
,.." "..rl ~~ .. ; 
Sal • .. r ..... .... , .... Frl.-Sa'_-s.. IA.-.," ...... ,,-.. , ........ .. 
Sophomore AIIIIe Guwa aid the 
layoff hII' her "cwioul to _ where 
I'm at with my times. There', only I 
few meetl Jert until nationals. 10 
nSl tho\llh we're swlmmilli hIIn! 
throuah these meets. we 'till hive to 
tet good times. 
'" tftnk the team i, in fairly IIOOd 
~~~C~ . ~~~~eo~:~~~ . ~~m: 
Iat of the jlirb have been comiN[ to 
1M mini-so('('er set to start 
The Intramural indoor mini -
IOCCer leap _ "",II opet1 this 
Saturday with four gamell 
IdIedWed to be p&ayed from "'1 
a.m. al Pulliam gymnasium. 
Jim ~klne. _isUnl CIOOI'dirwtor 
At the end 0( the regular lM'aIOn 
~ tam with a .500 or bette-
record will be eligible tt) compete in 
tht! single elimination tournament 
playoff. Milone said 
fer .-.cr.dioa and inlramuraill. ~Ime lIid tbal tht! ruJes for in· 
aid IMt then! will be th~ door mini~ are basically tht! 
divilicma in the ~ with Ii~ IIIIM!" u.- fer M!fI1Ilatim 5OCXe!' 
tMmI per divilioft. '!be pme wiD except that I .ma'- ball is IIIed 
be aebaIuIaJ GIl a rouad1"Obtn bMls and the dimensi_ m tht! <DUM is 
with .m tam pIIi)'inl oaIy tbaIe reduced ~ause of space 
_JIll in their",,", ,tivi_i"", • limitations. 
SIU- Tulsa tickets on sale 
TIdu .. are 011 sale fer SlturdoIy' , 
7:311 p.m. home bakabliU pme 
IletweI SlU and TIdN 8t IJIIe 
AUUetic TicSet omce in the AnN. 
The ~ office is opeD daily frun 
t: 3D a.m. to 4: 3D p.m. and wiU be 
~ SatunSay. The box office out· 
, IIdIe ihe AreDa operIII at I: 15 P. m. 
t;! the day oC tI» pme. 
• Tic:tlaI Ire • .., aYaiIaMr fer 
Monct.y·s pme -caiNt St. Louis 
University It KMt Auditorium in St. 
UJuis. Neoma Kinney. S1U ticltet 
mana,er. lIid tidr.es will be on 
!lllie .t IGeI for S1U studmlll for 14. 
A aperial-=tion hu been Sf!( _ide 
for Saluki (II1I'I who want to an..n 
Aboul t,SJO (&lIS auendfJd a ~
SlU game in St. Louis sriie!' this 
yar. and ~ provided with a win 
over Missouri . The St. Louis pme 
starU It a: 05 p. m 
Volleyball Club to start 
:ut!ubr..=! 6~::::~.~ 
memben. 
"The club hal ban growillll. We 
::e~~ .. :m:::~v~try:::e ~~ 
~e to come out for the club 
and to p'-Y at the practIces." Kor' 
becki said. 
The dub practices ... p.m. on 
Wed~ys in Pulliam Hall and 
frun .. p. •. Fridays and Sundays 
in tI» Arena. 
IS It.- . '.1-IIIppv Hour 
I sit. . .Attt1ude 
. Ad)US," .ant 
Period 
"Is. .. 
....... _rnat Ibis week. 
~ pial to be .. ,.. it," 
...... 
". .... ~1IJ.........s 
lID lie a triIIIpIu .... Ita.. State 
U~ ... also lawt .. ~
.... _tbeonlJ teamlll .... t 
SIU ill NlUlar ..... ~UOll 
... ,.... ". Wildacts aNli I IaiaI 
10 make it tlU year. Ac:conUI 10 
JaDe Habi.er. Kansa, Slate'. 
womell ', .port. informatioll 
cIrector, tI» KSU Inle!'tlolleliate 
AUIAetic C(lWlCii opted not to field I 
team tbiI year. 
AI UChIc m.co .. ., 4-8 pm 
Speed drt .. SOc _ 25c 
Beefmasbrs 
Also Ore •• 'ants 
LEVI-MALE 
WILOOATS 
••• **************** : MEN'S INTRAMURAL 
,. BASKETBALL FREE 
:THROW SHOOTING CONTEST 
,. MEN AM) WHERE: 
.. PfELMNAAY ROUNDS: (75 Free Throws) 
,..,. Ntonday, January 31, 19n 
..... (or) 
.. Tuesday, February 1, 1977 
.. Pulliam Hall Gym (or) 51U Arena 
~ .. 4 p.m. to 6 p.m. 6 p,m. to 8 p.m. ANAL ROUND: (25 Free Throws) MondaY. February 7, 1977 51 U Arena (During half time of 
.. the Roosevelt vs, Salukis 
' ",- Intercollegiate Basketball Game) 
..... EUG.UTY: All 51 U male students 
: (excluding varsity basketball players) 
.. 
.. For- additional info. please contact the of· 
,..,. fice of recreation and intramurals 
..... loca1ed in the StU Arena , Room 128 Ph. 
.. ~SS21 . * 
.************* ********. Jlt •• *. * *. 
It only takes a dollar to make a great valentine -•• 
THE 
D.E. CLASSIFIED LOVE ADS 
.. at fill .. the ...... , dip .... l118il with " .00 t. the Doily I.yption. 
---------------------------------------------------~ De ...... ia SaGO p.III., We4. •• ~. 9. for IMIWic.tloa •• It. , , 3 lin •• for $ 1 .00 
Ne •• ________________________________ __ 
' ...... "r. _________________________ _ 
"44 ••••• 'h." •. _________________ _ 
• • I ! i i ! ! !! ! : ! ! : : : : : : : ! ! ! : : : ; : : 1 i 1 iii 
I 
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Coach enters trackmen 
~ . I ; I> J J - 1 ( - _.. ,.. . '. OJ> In six·t~arif -'·Inditina 'meet~ 
BJIUelK.rdI 
Dally Em .... a,.n. w.... 
The Ilen net meet far tbe Saluba 
... ~ to be the IUiDoia In-
t.ercolleI'a- aut weekend ill Cbam-
paip, but to improve the times ~ his 
1MIn, Caacb Lew Hartzoc has entered 
Cbe tracbt.en ill • silt-liMm lbdoar meet 
Friday ni~t at the University of Indiana 
at Bioomlllltoo. 
Hartzog .. id lome team members 
need to lower their best times this year 
ill order to let illOO later heats in the 
.... te meet next week . 
''There's a fast and a slow section , and 
wben there's nine guys burning in the 
fa.t heat, a runner in the slow heat 
would be lucky to finiAh as hilb as sixth 
place ill the Btanding," Hartzog said . A 
sixth place fmish would only give a team 
one point . 
Even th~h Hartzog's team smeared 
Southeast Ml!I&ouri last weekend. SIU's 
times on SEMO's small 10-la~ track 
would put some of the runners mto the 
slow section at the lntercollegiates . 
Hartzog uid qualifying times have to be 
improved in the half-mile. mile , two · 
mile and 1.000-yard run _ Mikf: Sawyer 
has already qualified for the 3-mile run . 
"Indiana and the four opponents were 
kind enough to let us in." Hartzog said . 
Although it is a scoring meet . Hartzog IS 
oot entering his jumpers and the shot 
putters !IO they can tram right through 
the weekend, and not interrupt their 
train~ schedules. 
Only one runner , Mike Kee . will 
double , He will run the 61)- and 3OO-yard 
~~es . ~ 
"We don ' t r~ally want to - double 
anybody becau. we are j~t runniml in 
the event!! that we need good times in," 
HaI'tJiOl lAid . 
Otber team. compeqat India ... will 
be DUnois State, Weltern Kentucky, 
CiaclDDati, and Ohio Univenity. and the 
hoet Hoosiers ~ Indian.. 
"Indiana has a fut track," lAid the 
coach. "II we took our entire team, we 
wouJd stand a chance to win. but with 
our jumpers out, it would ruin any 
chance of beating lndiana _" 
Not making the trip are shot putters 
John Marks and StaD Podolski, triple 
jumper Len Lorraway. Rick Rock in the 
long jump, and hifh jumpers Ed 
Ki;ewski and Chip Shirley . 
In the 70-yard high hurdles , junior 
Andy Roberts and freshman Track 
Merridith will be joioed by SIU track 
newcomer Lawrence Love . Although 
Love is new toSIU track . he is not new to 
SIU _ Love has played football at SIU for 
four seasons , and was a starting split 
end for coach Rey Dem~y last fan . 
Love is also familiar WIth track . for h~ 
was the Mississippi State Champion in 
the high andlow hurdles as a high school 
senior at Biloxi . Miss . ' Tm sure it will 
take a while for his timing to come back. 
but with the good attitude he has shown, 
I also feel sure he will help this track 
team ." Hartzog said . 
Also representing the Salukis at In · 
diana , ..... illbe Earl Bigelow and Steve 
Uvely in the 440, Scot! Dorsey and Mike 
Cerbin in the 600·yard run , Michael 
BisaS(' and Pat Cook in the 880, Sawyer 
and Bob K()('negstein . lOoo-yard run ; 
Rick Ramirel, mile run ; Paul Craig and 
Jerry George, two ·mile run ; Gary 
Hunter , T im Johnson , Clay DeMattei 
and Mark Conard in the pole vault, and 
Robert Roggy in the high jump. Cerbin . 
Lively , Dorsey and &igelow will in 
addition lead STU in the mile relay . 
Saluki slate of et'en L~ 
F'rtUy 
8 p.m. -Women's basketball vs . 
Tenue.ee-Martin at Davies Gym . 
the Aren2 _ 
Men 's gymnastics-Husky Classic 
at Houston, Tex . 
When guard wayne Abrams is not leedlng the team 
on the flocr, he is leading the cheers on the bench. 
The 6-6 freshml!ln leaps off the bench and flashes two 
fingers in the air ewrytlme a teammate scores. see 
col\nln below. {Staff photo by Daryl lItttefiekU 
• Men's gymnastics vs. Louisiana 
state at Baton Rouge, La. 
&.Iuday 
2 p.m . -Men's swimm ing vs . 
Illinois at Pulliam PooL 
4: 30 p.m . -Women's basketball vs. 
Union University at the Arena . 
7: 35 p.m_-Men·s basketball vs . 
TuLu University at the Atena. 
9::.l p,m.-Wrestling vs. Indiana at 
Women's gymnastics vs . South · 
west Missouri Staie at Calle 
Giradeau, Mo_ 
Women 's swimming vs Mi.~o ... ri 
at Columbia. Mo. 
Badminton- Western Illinois In -
vitational at Macomb. 
Monday 
8 p.m. -Mt"O's basketball vs_ St. 
Louis LTnlversity at SI. LoUIS , Mo 
8iKiiiil 
~~----- ~------------------~~ 
'Rubber band man' headed for greatness 
He was the hero Saturday night because he hit a 
crucial shot in the filial seconds of the game. But for 
=.~ :a~:~a~i~i ~n:: I;i~ ~IU~lie~~if=e 
When Abrams, an Atlanta, Ga _ nalive, came to 
SIU. the most local fans could say about him was 
that he was Corky's younger brother. 
Abrams brougtK along some impressive high 
school statistics. He Jed his team, Atlanta Douglas, to 
a .. record last season. and a 71 -15 mark in his 
career. He helped the tum go Lo the finals or the 
Georgia AM tourney, while averaging 22.S points a 
game and 10 rebounds. 
He was an~verythinR during his days at Atlanta : 
alHeague, aU-1:ity, aU"$Ute. 
After 14 garnes far the Salultis. a number of 
opinions can be made about him. Some feel he is too 
f!n"&tic and inconsistent. which ill part of being a 
freshmaa. Others reel he is the main ingredient -
the balJ.handliDg guard - that the Salultis haVE" 
lacked. 
Whatever the opinion, the ract is that the II-year-
old freshman is destined to be the floor leader of the 
5aIukis f&r the M'Kt ff!W years. 
One other important feature Abrams ball ~yed 
is his eathusium and spirit on the benet! when he is 
not in the game. Every time one of his teammates 
score. he jumps up and flashes two long fingers in 
the air, sipalilll for two points. 
"That's j~t my way of stayiq in the games," 
Abnms ezpIained. "n.e team always needs support 
fram the beDcb." . 
His sbcJw on the court, especiaUy in the recent New 
MeDeo Slate lAG"!, IIboIaId makr the rest or his 
teamma. 011 the beDch stmId up and cheer. 
~ a, o.Ily E~ ..Jaru.ry a 1977 
~~- Rappin~ Sports By Dave He_ SpoIU Editor -. ~ . 
He ..... as dubbed "Wire" In high school because of 
his !:Iim frame. but after seeing Abrams in action 
one might call him the " rubber band man." 
Opposing guards, who usually give up two or more 
inches to the 6~ Abrams. are faced with a certain 
dilemma when thev defense Abrams _ 
The " rubber band man" has an uncanny way of 
shooting. He isn ' t a scoring machine like his runniog 
mate. Mike Glt.'nn_ He doesn' t have the soft . high-
arching touch of Glenn. Abrams cocks and fires a 
line drive or " pancake" jump shot that has a very 
low trajectory . And he's banging them in al 47 per -
cent clip, hitting SO of lO6 shots so far this season_ 
11M! troublt' for the defender is that Abrams can 
drive to the boop or pull up shor1 and cock the ball 
way behind his head with his "rubber" arms. With 
the ball in that position, Abrams can either pass . 
which he has done for a team-leading 63 assists. or he 
can let go with b~ shot . And he is deadly at banking 
the ball ocr the glass at cklse .ranRe· 
Offense isn 't reallY Abrams' forte. He is an abovE" 
average defensive piayer. who uses bis long arems to 
defied and steal passes. 
His coach. Paul Lambert_ has said. "Wayne is 
most valuable to us because he can come in and play 
the tough defense_ He has real quick hands." 
Abrams feels that playing defense in collegE" has 
been the toughest adjustment for him t!l make. 'Tm 
still playing people smaller than me, but they ' re all 
real Quick," said Abrams . "College players are 
mostly your high school stars. they can all play." 
One phase of the game that Abrams is frustrated 
with is his rn-e throw shooting. In ~h school he tUt 
as pt'r cent a~,t~ line. As a Saluki ~ s barely hittinf 
40 per cent. It s )ust somethIng I m not doing now 
that I was before.' he said. shaking his head_ 'Tm in 
a free thro ..... shooting slump." 
Abrams drain a crowd everytim~ he step!! on the 
cow:t 
Ball-handling guards are alway9 pressured this 
way. but Abrams likes it like that . '" handl~ the baU 
better when theM"S moM' pressUM' on me." he ell-
pLained. '" concentrate more on protecting the ball,'-
Abrams and his teammates resume their Quest for 
the Vallev title Saturday night when Tulsa invades 
the Arena. Abrams knows the situation at hand. "We 
have to win all of our games. because most are in tlw 
Valley now. We've been playing a lot better on tlw 
road than at ~!'1e, but we can't let big leads slip 
away anymoM'_ 
When!he Salukis played in the Pittsburgh Clauie, 
Abrams performances had t he writers at press row 
blllZing. One even commented that Abrams was "the 
best IooIting freShman Iluard in the country." 
A statement like that would be tough to prove. BUt 
one thing is certain. In the next three years. Wayae 
" Wire" Abrams will be mentioned In the same 
breath with otheT famous Saluki guards-namely hill 
teammate GiE'nn. and the great Wall Frazwr. 
